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t
.n.' !ioM niorniii thin he IriK
1:h- - tii cif til nrn!ity. In
t'n ronnril tli JiKtiiliiry commlttfo
ri'irnti'il a siilmtitiitii for botina Joint
rciihi'ion No. 1. refrrrnl to tlmt kivv
tnlttpp hut w(vk, biiiJ wiilih provides
(or Dip Minting of of Torrl-lorln- l
ofni is mul Involutions In Ad
:n:c-- t.f th iviliiltii of th frovrn"r
instead of printing nil 't
Ihcmi reports, nu provti!--"- l hr the rrso
l'itíon í brn pnjyiiil liy th honso
I hn 5'i!jsLitutf r i"'it'"l liy Mr. Sptlns-rr- ,
!l i r m i n of committee on Jinllcl
nry. cai!U fur 1 pi luting of Em) copies
rarh t.f
Fru't
NfW
of iiio trcnnurer
r an I, tor. The siiltltuto R8 punned
íLi.ti (ituvlilea for eonumlftees of thrr;-fro-
lioth hniiHt'H to liave rhaigp of
t fin printlni:. n:iiiKe the prlr at
h'. h th trnnr latlng thull le m
TIi is KiitiRlituto now goos to the
l'iiK. hih) if ÍHVOM lio (nfin 13 fcaá
hy thnt tKvly It Is ho pod the plan will
Trnrk to th DHttiif irtlon of the ortcln
tors. One tiling ercmi certain, thP
iMipiT hram h nhowg no llHposItlon to
aiiihoilzt! the printing of urnernnHAry
ni'itt'r, or to havo tho nam printed
more tl.nn onco, whirh of Itself, la
long titi-- In the right tllroctlon. It
ro'.ilil hnvo (fono further and limited
tho rliArgea of the v,1')'lp printer tc
Bomeihliig within reason, unless the)
consider the present law In force And
governing the nihjert See. 2 1 2 . Com
piled la a. ThU limits the
pul.dlc printer from charging more than
2ri per ent tn excess of the amount
paid hy tho United State for nlmllar
work. If they entertain thin Vlci'
then tho thousands of dollars drawn
from the treasury, wherein as high at
Ave limes the amount paid for similar
work by the government, has been
charged and collected from tho treas-
ury of the Territory, has bum paid
without warrant of law, and could b
recovered bark In an action brouglii
for that purpose.
Two bills were Introduced tn tlu
one by Mr. Crulck
shank, providing fwr ' a Reolog
leal survey and providing r
spec ial levy to meet a portion of the
expense; and one by Mr. Hums In re
Intlon to public highways and th'
malnteiKince of the same.
Tho bouse was In session long afte
tho noon hour and transacted mor
business than at any previous session
Mr. Walton presented a similar petl
tlon to tho on? acted upon by th.
council yesterday from tho Terrltor
lal educational association, relatlni
to school lamls.etc.whlch was roferret
to the committee on education, witl
instructions to prepare a memorial t
congress In accordance therewith.
Everything ran tmoothly until th
report of a special committee, previ
ouuly appointed to ascertain the uum
ber of additional clerks and pages thai
Vere necessary to properly, (and I
up)Nr.o pompously) conduct the bull
ness of the house. This commltt
not only reported tho number of em
ploj cs necessary, but fielocted tin
ell. t clerks and two pages, fixed theti
pity .Mid airaiiKfd the whole shoo.iig
mat h. Mr. llurua moved to tabli
tho report, dlschargo tho committee
and authorises tho speaker to uppoiu
such additional employes as were con
sldered iiecesury. Ilia motion how
ver, whs laid on the table Indefinitely
a motion being made by Mr. Ta'le it
that effect, at which Mr. Chnpinat
tool: tha floor a úíjuíuuu Ui liit
ooium'iUeu reiKii t, stating In pari
thnt the committee bad no rlfeht U
make any turh and the commit
teo had a v.holt lot of audacity to takt
this matter Into their own hands. 1 1
considered their report Improper, and
should nut be adopted. At the clo.it
of his reinal i, however, the Npeakui
had discovered the pending motion wa
not debatable, which stopped furthei
dlscu:i:!ou. Mr. liuwlo raised tin
point as to whether the cotieurrcnci
of tr(h huui-e- wua nut necessary. 1
S'-- . iKcr held tin) house had tli rlf.til
t fl the number mid pay of Its fin
ployi s wiihout tho concurrent action
of tho to,:mll. rie reiRirt was ad
cpti.il, t!o) t.-- additional cmploye
weie culled, sworn In by the speaker
and enteiid uion their respective
duties.
Mr. I..U lu-- s to paau reso
lutioit requiring the emptocg of t'u
house to report for duty at 9 o'clock
tin U day, mid In case of failure, the
chief clerk was to dock them In their
pay. Hut, us niajoiity of the mi ni
bers evidently did not want more, of
them around and In tho way than was
necessary, his resolution wnf promptly
defeated.
T eiitv seven bills Wero Introduce 1
iu..i referred to tho standing commit
t.,-,- (il.e bn.t number being No. 48 )
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b!iH ml in ft a i r a tioTio-- l
f at At..o, Pau Juan county.(f fie nutiihT Introdxicpil f,t this
si'Mng Mr. Walton IntroduceJ six, one
being to recúlate th elin-tlo- of ehoo
(Id ei tors and the employment of teach
er. Only one of UieR
cace.) Bny friMion, N'. S3, whlih
nee'iiiiiKty i Introduced for a p,ir-tifiia- r
pul-pos- As I understand
eiKHrg law limits the number of dep-bll-- s
a r.herlff m.iy ippolnt to Ave.
ThU mesanre Is Intended to gUe the
oflirer a right to appoint any number
ho might chiK. Its supposed nec-
essity for i mm edicto action Is the
Htrlke of the mWrs at Clallnp, and
came up under a motion to suspend the
rulen, and thua put tho measure on
final passsse. Mr. Howie, of Gallup,
however, took the floor In opposition
to conelderlpg the measure at this
time, and, In part, sal 1 ho was opposed
to hasty action In the matter: Ho was
Informed that this measure n got
ten up for a Bpedal purpose, and be-
lieved cxlstlnt law gave the eheriff ad
the authority necewsary to protect
property, and to enforce the Uw. He
coni.iorj this artir.r. u ItiHuit
to hta constituency, who were law- -
abiding citizens. !t had ben a
miner for twelva years at Gallup,
where there exists no disturbance.
and tho company's property waa amply
guarded.
The feiHker msde a good tnaprca- -
slon and the house refused to suspend
the rules, the bill going to the com-
mittee to take Its regular course.
The additional clerks added to tho
house ro!l of extra employes today
are: Two typewriters at $5 ft day;
two committee clerks at $5 a day; two
sweepers at $3 a day; two porters at
3 a day, and two more page at $1.60
a day. If not mluUken this addition
makes more than forty employ 04 In
tho house, or about seventy in both
branches about twenty more than the
last legislature bad upon Its rolls.
Then K was conceded that thousands
of dollars were drawn out of the
treasury, unnecessarily, to pay them,
a largo number of whom were not
needed and who had nothing what-
ever to do. If I remember correctly
the last republican platform called for
retrenchment and the greatest econ-
omy In public expenditures. Thl Is
another case where platforms are not
made to Ltand on, hut to get la on.
Among tho bills on tVi calendar 1
not'ie cne Introduced hy Mr. Chap-
man, providing that existing law,
which requires hucksters and peddlers
to take uul llceuam, lUall not apprj tw
fruits and vegetable handled by huck-
sters; also, one Introduced by Speaker
Read, which greatly reduces the
license feo on hucksters and peddlers.
Among the late arrivals is Sheriff
illgglas from Chave county.
The lobby 1 also Increased hy the
presence of the Hon Chairman of the
Republican Territorial Comm.itee.
HUNTED UP INFORMATION.
Soma Facts and Figuras Not Cnr--
alty Known to th Averaga
Citiien.
To the Editor of The Optic.
East a egas, N. M., Feb. 1st,
Noticing an item In The Optic a
couple of evenings ago, that there were
jnly 1.000 silver dollars coined In
and that collector were paying $5
for them, I hunted up a copy of "U. 8.
Treasury Department Circular No.
123," which I have and In it I find that
instead cf 1,000 there were 3,03, &72
coined! Probably some one got it
mixed with the 1804 dollar, of which
jnly three or four are known to exist.
valued (i.COO
to $1,600. The statement Is usually
as 19,570. All the
disappeared.
'n oratory both at and th- -
nd which are at from
made that only 1,000 of them were
coined, though the circular give the
number sama, with
i he except ioti) gboYe circa, they hive
all
While I have It In hand perhaps a
few quotations from same may be
of lutercbt, as they apply to points
that are generally believed to be di-
rectly opposite to the facts:
"The government has never Issued
any bonds payable, by their terms,
either principal or iLterest, In gold
coin or silver culu."
'Gold coin Is legal tender at it noia-
iual or faco value for all debts, public
or private, when below
lard and limit of tolerance
preocrllied by law; and hen below
such standard and limit of tolerance
it is lei;al tenner In proportion to Its
weight."
"Standard biiver dollars ar legal
tender at their nominal or fuco value
in payment of all dbti, pul, lie and
private, regnid to the
aiuouiiL"
"Gold certificate, sliver ceitl Meatos
ami national bank notes are uot l
tendel'."
"Gold coins and standard ilver dol-
lars being btandard coins of United
States, aro not redeoiuuble."
iiJi.
r'iuipty because this paper warns
Territorial Icgli latot Briaiiuit
pi hit ins steals falliere.! by the bead
Kialibir of the "New Mexl uu," and
supporlid I y "coinl.iue," that pa
per fioiiS lii.d .'rets and complains
that The Optic "endeavors to
J.iillce tho peo.-l- of th Terrloiry
iit'iiiict th tl.iity-fctir'- let:.lí.tha
u.-- i eiu'.ly." Ia. bald.
l'l auk r i r, M 11.
a lie t u
eo ai .1 ('. A.
l.i Ui-n- l t'.c
I! .iia-l 1:1. UU'!. I..
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CHIEF JUSTICE JOHN MARSHALL.
It was riot altogether miraculous a
recorded 111 history, that even with
I'atrhk Henry as a rival, Mar. hn I
should hve been able to hold Ms own
measures the bar In
tha
not the Un
weight
wl'liout
the
tho
tbu
pre
the
general assembly of Virginia within
ten years after he bad resigned hi
military commission. Kvory American
heart should warm to the nienioiy cf
the young legislator who stood tip
loyally for George Washington asalnrt
ail corners until. In 1732, the bse In-
gratitude and blind Intemperance of
spe h of his colleagues In the leglrls
ture disgusted him Into resigning bii
seat Klve years later ho ws
the three envoys sent from this coun-
try to tho younger republic of France
seeking a moro perfi-c- t . The
result of that mission Is one of the
most remsiksble pnges In America 1
history. The negotiations, which were
cnrHed on from the first In a some
what Irregular fishlnn, led up to an
Impudent re'iuest that the I'n'ted
State would pay a bribe of l.lon.oiv
fiams to Talleyrand. It was John
Moiwliail who toid Talleyrand very
plainly, on leaving the French capital,
that the conduct of the Fieucli gov-
ernment had been Indigent and Ineon
slstent with International propriety.
In November, ISun, when Presiden;
Adams' term of olTlce was approach
ing Its r.loso, he consulted Marshall,
then his secretary of state, alxuit the
choleo of a successor to Chief Justice
Ellsworth. Marshall, having thought
the matter over, came to the presi-
dent some time later with a new name
to suggest, and wa Informed that a
choice had already been n.ade. "I am
happy to hear that you are relieved
on the subject," said Marshall. "May
I SBk whom you have fixed upon?"
And the president then told him that
hts choice had fallen upon a Virginia
lawyer, a plain man, by the name o!
John Marshall."
The appointment, made by the prr
idi-u- t on Jan. 20th, 1801. was confirmed
a few days later, and tho new chief
Justice was Installed on Feb. 4th. The
terra of office, during which he did so.
much to lay the foundations of Ameri-
can law, lasted until hi dath at Phila-
delphia In 1835.
The centennial tnr.lversary of thi
Installation of Chief Justice John
MaiHhaU will be observed at his old
home and It la Interesting to nolo that
the general assembly of Virginia haj
chartered the John Marshall memorial
association, organised for the purpose
uf uuyiug ni oid home at Smith and
Marshall streets, Richmond, in order
to preserve It as a permanent memo
rial. The association will endeavor
to keep the bouse In Its original form,
and furniture, books, manuscripts, por-
trait and other relic possessed by
hint or connected with his career will
be collected i.nd used to furnish and
decorate the old homo. The associa
tion Include among Its members.
Chief Justice Fuller, liar
rlson, Lyman D. Prcwster, 8enator
George F. Hoar and many other well
knowb stateamen and lawyers.
The anniversary will be observed
too. In many state In the union, acting
under the Instruction of tho Amerl
can bar association. In New Mexico.
addresses will be delivered by Chief
Justice Mills, Hon. Frank Springer,
lion. Eugene A. Flcke. Hon. J. 8. Field
er, Hon .HenJ. M. Read and perhaps
others.
HAST LAS VKíiAS, M.. FLIiiiUAUV
The Marshall house 1 now owned
and occupied hy two granddaughters
of John Marshall. It was built about
1795. Without any architectural pre
tensions, this colonial house la large
and commodious, it ia built of brick
and la two stories hun, w ith tho mas
slve walla and the teep sloping roof
so dear to the heart of the last cen
tury architect. Tho rooms opening on
each side of the main hallway are
lofty and spacious, with walla panelled
In to the culliug. In nearly every
room there Is a tiled fireplace. Tho cx
terlor ha never been remodelled. Th
place remains exactly as It was built
for Its owner. The old garden, how
2,
wood
ever, in which. Marshall ued to in
dulgo in hi favorita game of quoit i
has disappeared. It was sold many
years ago and Is now occupied by
long row of dingy brick buildings, but
despite this fact the Marshall hoUHe
has lost nono of Its nobility; it stand
apart with an- Impresslveness and a
grandeur all Its own, rich In historic
memories and beautiful adurrimci.U.
An Odd Fallow For Year.
In The lust evening ther
appeared resolutions by a comruitti
lüOI
Twenty
Optic
of loas Vega lodge No. i, I. O. O. F., on
tha death of the late F. W. Fleik.who
had been a meijiber of th3 order for
over twenty years. Iur!ng tho year
of tho long connection of the decease
with the great order as a uu niber, he
had the satisfaction of It surcad
Us beneficent influence over many
daikened path the oil of consolation
poured on many a bruised heart, and
courage and hope given to many
N.
seeing
brother In bis hour of clckuues at
trial, while It too disbursed thousand
of dollars yearly In sympathy, love
and hope. It always was a pleasure to
him to see, know and believe fiat tho
mission oí tho order was freighted
with the white rays of mercy, and that
the boie Is of brotherly love wi re ce-
mented so strung that nothing could
ever seVi-- r the links thut bind t'ae great
brotherhood In utie con.uiou family. As
it was wiUi him lu life, so It Is lu
in ath.
Work on tlie new sanitarium bulid-iio- s
at Felt Is
rui 'i'iy. Tin) 1,1,1. l.!iii-r- for tho n.v
I aun hy and e p'.ict l.av arrived and
the com ti-- u. 11.4 e! , i:uer la t!,.-i- to
pill t!.ii IU.V l.llleiy lu p'... f.
r -
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Mrs. A. K. Uro- n i tit. A
.Mrs. Kendall Ycn'mi; ;
Chama.
I'l-o- Id Mauro Is on the sb k lil
Albn-ier'iiie-
The I'oston concert company tn. .do
a stop et l.as ("rue. ...
Martin I died Pt his homo In
Ablrpiiu nt a ripe old aro.
J. Mariwaring. of li' trolt, Mb h.. Is
a health nt I" inins.
Mrs. E. !,, Hopping, of Alh'irpioriiue.
Is very seriously Ü1 with la g'ipp".
C. A. I'Riteett, tlio Chama butt her,
has Just completed his new building
Th milco ball a CUam at tue K.
of I .hall, was q.iiio an uuiijue affair.
Isinglss Wrlfiht and I.o-- i',hafr
have opened a but her shop In Sprlm;-or- .
J.fra. ljcey. ho has been danr.-r-ous- ly
111 et Springer, s reported la t
er.
Tho county comuilsiouei s have or-
dered the old JM rrMittd for use, M
Springer.
1 ho Ice crop on Taos likes ami res-
ervoirs of much better grado than
for years past.
J. I). Morris b?t Taos f..r Tres l'l
eilras, where ho will cngnge in the
saloon business.
Mrs. I. 1. Talle, who wns confined
to her home at Springer on accou-i- :
of U belter.
Tin? Springer at hols commenced
Tut.day mornlnc. after a dosed pen-
sion of one we"k and a day.
Tho rhoral club of the agricultura!
collego gave a cantata, "David, the
Shepherd Hoy," at I.bs Cruces.
Word was received at. Springer an-
nouncing tho death of Mrs. a
Padilla at her jurac In Raton.
Mrs. Raker Is somewhat better nt
Springer, after her si rlons niego of
lllncHH. which lasted several days.
M. W. Mills went east from Springer
to Kansas City and Chlnigo. expect-
ing to bo absent a couple of weeks.
Chas, ltrnhaker Is placing a nice Job
of painting on tho entire exterior of
11. Oixidman's residence up nt Sprlpí
er.
Carl P. Talle resumed to Pprlnger
from IVennlngton, Kansas, accoivfan
led by his uncle, Earnpi w-'- n, of that
place. ""
Pat Connelly and son, Emmett. re
turned to Deuilng after spending sev
eral months in Arizona, to vlsll th
family.
Leonard Moore, formerly of Trini
dad, Colo., has located In Aztec and
111 open a saloon In tho Knickerbock
er building.
The man Walsh, who was arrested
at Springer for petty larceny at Gardi
ner, was awarded fifty days In tho
ounty Jail.
New Mexico uow has a Speaker Rend
Just like tho national congress used to
have, though ho spells his name a
little differently.
George li. Urady la acting as general
manager for the New Mexico lumber
company at Edith, while K. M. lligs's
is visiting abroad.
A painful accident hnppcned to Pro- -
lllano Ixipei, of near Chama, who fell
on the Ice near his house, breaking hia
leg above the knee,
Ronio Jaffa, who was called to Albu
querque on account of the death of his
father, Henry N. Jaffa, returned to
'hlcago on the flyer.
Mrs. Nestora Padilla, of Raton, sis
ter of Mrs. R. II. Cowan, of Springer,
was reported very elck, and Mrs. Cow
an left for her bedside.
Iloth Chicago, Illinois, and Colmor.
New Mexico, have long term mayor.,
the for four years and tho lut
ter an indefinite mayor.
It U rumored around that Dr. U
lllnes, of Springer, propose soon to
hang out his ehlngle as a physician
and surgeon at El Fajo, Texas.
Mrs. Maxwell, assistant at the post
ottlre at Springer, ha.s been unable to
fill her position part of the week on
account of an attack of the grip.
M. Kelley. of Milwaukee, and several
mining nun and capitalists of Mint
city, arrived Tres Piedras to inves
tigate tho mining properties there.
Tho ccnstructlon of a telephone Uu
from Durango lown the valley Is nt
present the most Important subject
before the people of San Juan county
Ramon Sundova!, of Raton, ho ac
cepted a position as traveling agent
In this Territory with the Aetna build
tug and loan Association of I.as Vega:..
R. C. Pooler has leased the entire
old Harron block at Taos, including
tho Taos hall, from J. 11. Urooks, and
will at once establish a hotel therein.
It la uai.l that the new building to
bo built on tho corner opposite the
"Stockman" offlco at Springer, Is to
bo used by 11. Wherritt for a drug
store.
The "Citizen" presentí purnto
view of the new railway hotel and
depot now in course of erection by the
Santa Fo railway company at Alhu
querijue.
Father Kinney, who was very low
with tuberculoid nt the sanitarium
111 Santa Fo, is somewhat Improved
and hopcB are now entertained for bis
recovery.
A corrugated Iron awning Is being
erected by the Whitney company l.i
front of the stores occiiulcd by Mrs. M
McCivlght nd M. K. l'anaiiioru, at
A Ihuipaci-iiuo- .
I..0 il.'is'.h, at Santa l'. Hied a civil
mol in the district court to coiled
$ 1 S.i.S I , due 011 a note i',lvn by 11. A
Dow. of TciMiue, Valencia county,
August 10th. P'UO.
John Manning and Walter Meks
trot tutu a fula with Spades and knives
at the Half Circle ranch, in IMly
eo. ,,.! A a ves lit. Manning lii in
bill Mid M ei Us ill the ho ..,.ii. .1.
Ilia
; ,1 ,1 r , of CM. a,-.- who ar-
.1 AIV;.!.c.jiM wlUl ie l
K ,f l.n!, i 1;
I
i
i II In
n 1 j
tcrivtleg exhibition of this wondcrf il
discovery at the commercial club.
The cattle inncrs of southern New
Mfilm are constantly harassed bv
thieves and rusllers who st"al big
bunches of cattle with almost Impunity
and drive them out of the country.
Manager Zwergle. of the Conftdeni--
Roll mining company, at Elisahetli-towii- ,
Is wotklng six men. They l
to td.ut the Confi'iice mill, which
has b en Idle for eluhteen months.
(1. W. Ilightower has sold his stock
ranch In Lincoln county to J. F. Al-
lison.
C. M. and O. A. CrossniAn were In
San Marclnl from tho ranch for torn
ami p.ul.
H. A. PeBe, editor of the Holbrook
t Ariz. I "Argus," was In Gallup visit-
ing friends.
K. J. iKinrmllen and wlfo havo left
Itosedale and gono to some Arlxona
mining camp.
ír. and Mrs. W. M. Allen ro mourn-ii-
the death of their infant son at
Albuipi Mjiie.
Jo K. Sheridan, coal mine Inspector,
looked after ih peveral rr.inra la the
Raton vicinity.
Mrs. (eorgo I.lttrell, who ha been
visiting relatives In Arkansas, arrived
home at Raton.
John Kirie was elected Justice of
tho peu e at I' igle Creek, and John
Stowsrt constable.
W. M. Oliver .of Raton, has gone to
San Marcial where he will visit for
iilsiut two month.
Sam Wells and Dr. M. O. Paden
hnvo succeeded In filling their Ice
bouses at White Oaks.
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Slmpkln, of the
Congregational church at Gallup, were
given n farewell reception.
Miss Lora llrannln left Raton on a
visit to friends In Texas, expecting
to be gono several weeks.
Ed. (1. SenmondM, a Raton printer,
Ik m'sslng. and his wife and friends
are very uneasy about him.
At the Hewitt entertainment In 8an
Marcial, Charley Grossman drew the
Al Bernard returned to Raton from
a four-wee- k visit to relative and
friends In Michigan and Canada.
Hurry Strong was Initiated into the
second degree of Odd Fellowship nt
lltrmony lodgó In Albuquerque.
Miss M. Hill and Joe McOrath, both
of Raton, were married at the Catholic
church, Father Cooney officiating.
Contractor W. O. Lane has begun
work on tho Improvement at Leo
lxitwenteln'B store at San Marcial.
Dr. T. P. Robinson and Uotiert Noble,
recently released from the Rernalllld
county jail, got Into a cutting Dght
at Gallup.
If Gallup keeps up her record, she
will not only need that hospital, but
will want a small sized peniten-
tiary, also. v
Mrs. S. A. Ieonard, of West Supe
rior, Wis., who formerly lived in Ra-
ton und had many friends there, dlod
lit her home. . .
R. Mi Michael will havo charge of
tho local exchange of the Colorado tele- -
pbono company In Raton, beginning
February 1st.
Henry Walker has moved Into his
new. hotiHfl at Eagle Creek, IJncoln
ounty, and has opened up a well tilted
grocery atore.
The next dance by the Owl club
will take placo at San Marcial on Feb-
ruary Id and will be in the ahape of
a calico ball.
The Eaglo Creek mining Industry
is not malttns rapid strides at present,
though prospects are good for a re
vival of work In the spring
The Raton people think that the
visit of General Manager II. U. Mud ge
mid Fred Harvey to their town means
a new hotel and eating house.
Ctildwcll and Cllnkscalos. of Roswell,
passed through White Oaks en route
to Cartlzo.o, where they will begin
tdnklng n well for the El Paso ft Rock
latitud.
Franlt Powers, ono of tho clerks of
tho Coloriólo Mipply company at Gib-
son, gave up his position a few days
1,0 am! h it tor the east, accompanied
by bis wife.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Cotton will leave
Gallup for & pleasure trip to Honolulu.
They will tail for San Francisco on
the 1 3! h oa the bteaniur "Seattle" of
the Oceanic line
Fred Merry weather was murderous
ly attacked at Gallup by Valentino
Schwahn and Hattle Reasley, a oolor
ed woman. HIh recovery I doubted as
ho was shot twice.
Frank Phillips and Manuel Lueras
fought about three rounds at White
Oaks when tlu-- were separated by
Constable Owen. No harm further
than bloody faces resulted.
It Is current report at Eagle Creek
that A. C. Storma has the contract
to furni: ti the lumber for tho new
$12.001) si hool bona" at Cupilan which
is to be built Immediately.
Tho old Carthago coul curnp, near
San Antonio, once a very bustling
placo and In the enjoyment of rail
road facilities, bids fair to cut samo
figure In the Industrial world again.
Hoguo lbolliers, of Washington, D.
C, consulting and contracting eiiyln-eers- ,
have secured otllces in the new
Aruiho bull. ling at Albuquerque and
expect to remain as permanent resi-
dents of that ciiy.
Reports Iron! the Mogollón and
illaik range, south of A Ibiej.ier iju ,
say tl.ut mountain lions, t. is, lynn s,
wolves and other w llu animals abound,
and half a ilo'.eil ie.i.s lia'.e l.ccl kil-
led the pad w inter.
11. A. t'.oiec, w!fo and baby, of Po
ría, l'.I , hi iim .I In White Oaks, l.avti .i
come fiotu i'ueblo, 'i.li.i ovt-ilan-
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NORTHÉ3N NEW MEXICO.
Farly In These Parts
Remembrred by Old Timers,
From the Springer "Stockman."
In the early Wii Taos county was
the borne of mo--- t of the settlers that
live nowadays in i.lor.i, Colfax and
i'nion counties nnd the southern conn
ties tif Colorado, vl: Las Animas.
Costllia, Conejos and San Juan coun-
ties.
The first Enirllsh taught In Tas wan
by a man by the name of Lux, In 1SÓ7
Hon. F. A. Manzanares, of I.ns Vegas.
Rafael Tfotnern, P.rsH') and VIn ute
Mares, of Mora county, and the Val
dez family, of tho Rayado, were some
of the first pupils of said sdiool; the
fcchool was continued by A. P. Da
mourn, and thu by a man by the
name of Hallowny, who quit In 1SC.3
Bliout 100 pupils Attenulog daily most
of the time.
In lSiij a branch of the Christian
Ilrothcrs' college In Santa Fo was es
tablistied In Taoa with three teachers,
for two years.
In INOli there was a snow storm In
Taos nnd the r.nnw wns on a level
about three feet In tho valleys and
aIhiiiI from fivo to six feet In the
mountains, which lasted all winter, a
giKd many stix-- k dying on account ot
the éntreme cold.
In lKil.l, the Sisters of Ixiretto es
tnblished their schorl for girls which
they have continued to this day, with
a force of four to six teachers every
year.
Tho first ranches on tho Cimarron
river were the R k ranch occupied b;
tho Shafers In 1Si12, snd tho Ijis Gar
zas ranch In I Mill, occupied by a man
by the uamo of Stevens, who mcretl
afterwards to Sliver City; ho was the
father In law of the Messrs. Hudson
and Wblteblll, of Grant county.
In 1SH5, our lato iiclghbor, R. H
Cowan, came to llvo In tho Garza
ranch, and In 1S71, Henry Itlattmar
Lr?.,íKco.iW.'v, f!,r"!'.í.uniíílur',r'1Ti,rrvñ
when hlu family moved to Ocate, and
where his wlfo ami children still li v
at the present timo.
In 1SI.8. tho lato A. J. Valdei, the
father of Narciso, Manuel and Emlllc
Valdex. bought from Maxwell the Val
de tract of land In which tho Valdei
family lives today. He settled on saul
tract In April of '68 and brought hli
family in May, 1S70.
Tho first settler of tho town ot
Springer was Pat Colbert, who estab
llshed himself hero In 1878. when th
rallrond was building It grade, and
built the first fraino houso near the
present house of Mrs. Pascoo. and then
moved It to a hit occupied by C. Olon
It Is the ame bulldlnj now occupied
by Ed Athons. The next resident ol
tho town was Mrs. Jackson, who ran
tho section hoiiHe as a boarding hous
till she built her hotel, the present
Southern.
The" Indians from the Indian Terri-
tory tired to tnns-- trrrwhKf In Hits conn
ty for many years, their last raid hap
petilng In the spring of 1S71, when they
rnmo ns far as Crow creek, MIHns
people and driving all the hoises and
mules they could get before them.
The first to start a store In Springei
was Col. llergmann. Ho used to ne!l
groceries in the. present Hite of the
Springer hotel. He bulk part of said
houso In 1S79. Tho railroad reached
Springer In June, 1879.
Leo Gow, the notorious Chinaman
who carved a fellow countryman in r
row last Sunday afternoon, is safe be
hind the bars In tho city prison at
Albuquerque, and his victim Is lylnü
In a dangerous condition with seven!
ugly gash wounds In his body. Gow
came recently from San Francisco and
It Is reported that ho enjoys the dia
tinctlon of being one of the hlghhlnd
crc.
Mr. Cm. AnilcriMiii wrltt-- s lo Mnrnli.il I
KrugfT, at Haton. that üe Touna nr
lmsb!n;l lu a. hosintal and touk him
U his huaie at Um fc.ifc.nch. Nu'v J.;r
y. AikI'tboii i'ktt H wliilw f'r C.
A. Wtiltcil Mild latur orozy.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS
Wool, Hideo and Pelts
kinds Native Produce, Plows, Harrows, Culti
vators, ricCormlck's Hower and Reapers,
Threshing flachlnes,
Nay Rakes, Bain Wagons.
Qraln and Wool Bags, Baling Tics, Pence Wire, Ltc
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Ranch Supplies, Blankets, Hay,
Grain Feed.
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DRIED VEGETABLES.
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1hU H President McKlnlcy birth-
day aid The Optic wishes Mm
rroiny bnppy recurrence of hi natal
el sr.
' The property right of married to
Mm will bo amply protected In Now
M- - xh o. If the Easley council bill be-
come a lnw.
There are thirty fix mciiiU-- r of the
general 8h. ml.ly at Santa Fe, both
brum hos, and kUlyflrc employes, nd
sfiil moro are wanted.
Lincoln, Nebraska, linn another new
publication, the "Western Poultry
New." but It probably doe not ,ar'
off with ui U Hiiiwiii'tioii Lt a did
Mr. Itrynn paper, "The Commoner."
And ji t the appointment of a I'- S.
attorn.-- for Iho district of New Vex
loo hang Are at Washington. It bo
g,n to look a If Cot. W. II. Chlldcr
w iil continue to warm the scat duilng
another prrni.b ntial term.
The Clark Front cohi'miI'1 have count
r-- i i i sc nt Simla F i I it 1 sal I
llie-- II linri-hai- l tin-i- folic In tin:
Inure with all i onfl.l.ii. In the out
i,n.o of such hills res ti---
Into law, ax well ns m li mi as
we that they wish (o r- - n aln on lb
M ilute nt No M'Alio.
At,,.. hi tho ii, i tiibi rs of the roundl
are five lawyers, namely: Col. J. Kranc
Chave- - and Mrwrn Frank Sprlng-- r
C. A. Splcc. C. F. Ea.-ie- and J. L.
Fielder. There are two physicians
Dr. (. W. Harrison nnd C. C. Crulok
di:ink. Hon. T. I. Hum I a mer-
chant and üIik k rnlwr. lion. Tho
Ilui-h- I a urlnti-- an. I nil lor. Mes
srs. Martinez, Juan Navar
ro and J. F. Hlnkle are stoe k raiser
and ranchmen.
Tin' KaiiHita state historical society
ha undertaken tin- - preparation of
history of Kansas, the name to be pub
In four volumen and to be ready
fur distribution in about
month. An authorized history I
New Mextio ojhl m to be a u--l
of the hour and our hlHtorbal noHety
mlirbt. Jnniilr JnUt Jlbo,.inAt Tit- - '
wdl to wait till the boiling political
pot nluiiiiem down a llttlo rh?
The New Mexico bar asx latlon h'is
Hiemorllized rongreaa. proteKtlnn
against a clutmc- - In a bill now before
conres providing that Juror In thif
Territory munt Int ablo to the
KiiKllsh lunKUHKe; aUo, citing in
alnncn, aa they affect tho Territorio
In the provision of th conKrexHlotiiil
act of March 3rd, 1MM, entitled "An
act to xtubllih circuit court of ap
peal and to define, and regulate In cor
tain cane the Jurl.-d-li tlon of the court
of the l'nitd States and for other
jiurpoHog."
The main addroHHea on MarHhall day,
February 4th, at Ienvor, Colo., will
b mad"? by Chief Justice Totter, of
Wyoming, und Judwe J. C. (unter, of
Trinidad, Colo. Thu xor( Uea w ill be
und r the auKplce of tho Colorado
bar aaMxIutlon and will by prBld.'d
over by K. H. llilibltt, of Odoiado
H)rln:, vico pronlib nt nt the aioocia
tlon, in place of Judgu Muse Ilallett
the prertlilent, who will not be In Co-
lorado at the time. The nuprcine court,
thu court of appeal, and the dlntrkt
court will attend aa Invited guoeta.
A bill patterned afur tho one Jut
Introduced In the Miourl houae of
repreai-ututlve- at Jcrferxon City uilghl
alo end preliminary tríala lu New
Mexico and bo profitably employed
generally. It provides that when a
portion ha been bound over to await
the action of the grand jury and the
grand Jury (hall fall to Indict, the
pronccuting witmas must pay tho
rout. It I Intended a a measure to
aave criminal routs, which, If enforced
It probably would do by making an
end of proüeoution In Ju.stlce courts.
lion. Frank KprlnKcr, member of th'j
con ni il from ttii couuty, proiiilae to
be a thorn In thu ablo of tho Clurk-Froh- t
combine member of that body,
who, from present Indication, rro In
the minority. With Metwra. Hprlnger
of tin county; CruicUxhank, f Hoc-orro- ;
llurn, of Hlo Anibu and lr.
HarrlMin, of lli rnaliilo, und the three
di'iuoi ratio im niU-- of tho on mil, it
I likely t i 1 t.n bill w ill be
a .. . .1 l.y t!. l m ..i lit li Kbituro iv u
If the aiiniuiht i a! inn cont I iiib d hinim- -
not repeal Home of tttoHo tiow on
tlrt' htiiluli.' b.niku Hi,!. Ii ought 1 be
repealed.
From all account tho ChWai-.- li
Alton railroad 1 having a
hurd time of It with the illlnoi)at..i. It l; ,in, to all bu.luro
from a prohibition ii m
Alton Icgialatite pa.-i- that they are
not Kod on tho Alton limited. T1i!j
I t!,e riHi k truck of tiie H)nt.-iu- , run-mu-
between Chkaxn and tit Louis.
It ha no conte;,)iary running Into
K.in.-,- a City. The legilator (ou-Cih.-
the Idea tl.ut they would like
to riie on tho traiu and Introduced a
bill to Altun trai k and 8pp!l-ai-
n. till vt iie-e- wan u
Jl in to break luto the limited conch,-- .
Nothing i ij tu !;!,.h n a railroad at
nu n y of a n in. u b Kii.lature and
t) Alton ha to liedla tilniin!ii uil.
A ' i.itn o h i ' i.il" (.h pul on, f.,r
I! no. purpoite of buni: the
b ..
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Mr. Margarpl Klny, Elk, Gm county, writei to Dr.nartmin,
M follow!
VHEl, LLk,
Mich,
"lam well an J think I will nood no tnor mwllrln. I fel o well, and all my
eld orrj,!'r" r K"n" hlrh wr many. I oftn did not know which way to
torn. No ona knew what I utTerml. I or rorty-nin- a year i aunerea oui now i
am cured, for which I thank Pr. Ilartman for hit adrlra and Rood treatment. I
keep 1'eruna In tha hone all tha time and than never w without it.
--My husband had m cough for nine ycarf. lie tooK Itruna ana it
helped him. lie look quite young, tie workt hard every day ana
Is getting fat. Me takes Peruna three timet a day. You don't know
bow thankful I feel toward you ; I never think of you but to thank
you and will do all I can for you
Cooereman J. II. Bankhead, of Ala
bama, ono of tha mol Influential mem
Uon.J.H.Batikh.!.
Unow of better.
ber of tha lloae
of Kepraaen
la letter
written from
Washington, D.
C glvea bli en-
dorsement to tha
great eatarrh
remedy, Terana,
in the following
word at "Your
I'rmna la one of
the beat medt
clnet I ever tried,
and no
nould be without your remark able rem
idy. Aa ft tonlo and catarrh cure J
nothlDg
family
AN OFF DAY AT SANTA FE.
Neither Branch of the Legisla-
ture In Session -- The Location
of Territorial Institutions-Sa- fe
Men In Upper House-So- me
Legislative History - A
Personal Reference.
........i.i to The Dp tic.
o...... va v M Jan. 2Kh. 190- 1.-Ag idler blanch of the logUIature
hold noHHlons today there will bo no
proc'dinKS to record, but no timo Is
likely to be loftt, as a number of bills
and roKolutions are In tho hand of
committer., a large number of which
can bo considered before tho legisla
ture meeta on Monday. Not much
woi'k. however, la expected during th
flrnt two or threo weeks of a leg!
lative body, and tho real work lu gen
orally dono during the rloatng days of
the Reunion. And aa llttlo was done
tho pant week except to organizo and
get ready, not much actual Icglxlatl-ii- i
can bo expected the coming week.
A roHolutlon I uuderHtand will bo In-
troduced tho flmt thing at Monday's
sesalon, appropriating tho necessary
money to pay tho force of extra em-
ploye, which now number about bU-t-
and tho end not yet, as It Boom
prohublo tho lower house will add
(event! more to tho pay roll at it )
next sitting. Tho dominating Influence
In the organization of thl branch or
tho aH nibly ha been referred to
heretofore. I muy add, hoever, that
tho permanent location of tho axyluiu
for the blind, tho homo for feoblo
minded, and tho minera' lioxpltal 1
each of these iiiHtltutlons la a grant
of 60,000 acres of land was ono of
tho adhenlvo Influence uued part leu
larly In the northern counties where
tho combine Influence s expected to
land them. Juat how this aa worked
on the side, In other localities,
remain to appear later. In this con-
nection, however, It may bo well for
tho blooming statesmen of thin brancn
of the legislature to bear In mind that
In thl matter, a In all others, the
other branch of tho asavuibly will
have something to suy, where but
few of tho iiiciiiLiors, at tnont, will bo
m any manner influenced by combine
method. And thus early lu the ae-lo-
It Is Kafe to predict that out o;
the nine republican member a ma-jority at leant can be depended uun
to act in alt matter on their own
Judgment, and to do what they doom
to bo for tho host Interest of the
Territory, regurdlea of tho peraon:--
wishes of others, or personal
sain to theiiiHolve. And thl Is whore
tho minority member will be po-
tent, factor, whoso united Influence
an be on tho aide of right
4iid g.xid legislation, and thu bo t
only an honor to the Territory but lo
me party that elected them. As an In-
stance of the legislativo ruaiamalliillty
or minorities, however hinall. It
Jiily iioeoKsary to refer to the actions
f the two minority members of the
:at council, wliero ono aupported the
coal oil and other mead' i-j of l!Li
mport early In the aenlon. and the
ther worked with and voted with Hie
worst element of tho republican party
luring the latter part of tho sua ion,
iiid oh ome of tho worst laws mact- -
d tho voto was so tloo that, had he
voted agaliidt them. Instead of vo.ing
or them, they would bnvo b-- s mi do
feated. No doubt both of tll'IMM ltl,-l,k-
i'ci vot in return for
nauivs they had pemllng, but he
ame memlier, whose niounures they
had lu a liietojiiro stultlflinl tlieiuseli i
'O SIIMMilt. llefellleil Hi,.-,- I. ill.. .....1
either BUocceiled U pílssiioj a
lie of their pel rin aure.
"t'liiiio dinruiit)i-- t,
woik In thu il.uk like
low who
a lu. ilu 1
sending- a lot of ktuT about ot cur- -
t in In the a.-.-i inhly and what w ill
and will nut la (bum to tho popo
in. Ion .laily u ,a4 V i. This(ii.ili:.) think he t tiril lntf i, u
of I e,..l.il for 1.1,1,,, )r. If h
be !'" nt the pll'-- p.vl ; jr. ii
o:"y ii.it.k I, .. U wot ui and so. I it
o a (i i,
.i t a lot of
Thera U bnt ft alngle medicine which
la ft radical poelflo for catarrh. It la
Peruna, which baa atood ft half century
teat. It baa cured thousand of ca of
catarrh. Ninety time In ft hundred,
thoae who bave been cured of catarrh by
Feruna thought they bad (ome other
dle aso.
The remedy to cure catarrh mut be
able to reach the mucotie membranes,
anil thl la exactly what Peruna doe,
l'eruna operate at the fountain bead.
Peruna produce normal, clean and vlg--
orouamucou membrane. Catarrh can-
not remain In the system If Teruna it
oaed according to directions.
Address The Peranft Medicine Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio, lor free book
oo catarrh.
money could be made, lie holds an
official position to the regret of the
republican party, but bis day of of
flclal life are drawing to a close.
Speed tho end."
Tho alxive appeared In tho Santa Fe
"New Mexican'' today, as tho leading
organ of tho republican party of New
Mexico, whose editor Is Max FroHt.
- - A &A -- Wmh bin a
of argument used lu answer to the
many figures given, showing how for
years ho has virtually looted tho Tor
rltorlnl treasurer out of thousands
and thousand of dollars of tho peo
ple's money, throngh tho public print
ing. And to correct him a to the
last paragraph tho writer of th
article referred to. and who Is res
ponsible for them, holds no official
position under the republican party
or any other. Will further add, how
ever, that In previous years ho has
been so honored, and never was In
dieted for forgery or embezzlement, or
convicted of any crime in connection
therewith.
Childer Get the Plum.
The nomination of U. 8. Attorney
W. B. Childer to succeed himself In
the government pciHition, as announce
In The O p 1 1 c's telegraphic columns
this evening, Is a eurprlwe to nobody
f'.iuch les that gontluman himself,
though ho had formidable opposition
In the persone of Tom Catron, with
Steve Elklns at his bac k, and Abe Voor-hoes- ,
with hi Ohio "pull." Mr. Child-
er has mad o a good oilkiu! and be has
been most fortunate In his (election
of his assistants, particularly so In tie
instance of (oo. V. Money, of thlB city,
and It Is Imped that the active and
accomplished young man may
he retained lu bis present responsible
capacity.
New Mexico's Exhibit at Buffalo.
The board of commissioners for the
Pan American exposition for this Ter-
ritory mot at Santa Fe and elected
Thomas ltoss, of this city, president.
They called on the finance commltto s
of both houses of the legislature for
an appropriation to make an exhibit
from this Territory. On account of
the other appropriation bill not being
yet prcucnted, the, finance committees
were unable to give the commission-
ers nny definite answer aa to what
tho Territory could do. Another meet-
ing of the commldHlouers will be called
In about two weeks. Four hundred
square feet of space has been secured
for the New Mexico exhibit.
I.. K. Morris and Muud McCrlsty
were married la Domine bv Rev. J. S.
Smith, pastor of the Methodist church.
The normal lecture course opens fit
Aztec Fiiday evening, February lit,
with an llliibtratod lecturo by Dr.
HOW TO GAIN FLESH
Persons
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of Scott's emulsion.
It is strange, but citen
happens.
Somehow the ounce pro
'
,
A
be could not do before, and
that is the way the gain made
certain amount of flesh is
necessary for if you
have not got it you can get it
by taking Scott's Emulsion.
You will it just as use- -
sT 1 .
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iCiU: LLCÍ3LATIVE MATTERS.
Newspapers to Receive Co ules
of Tills Introduced New Mens
ures Presented In I'.oth Houses
The noodlers on Guard
Standing Committees Appoint-
ed and Chairmanships Are
Awarded.
Santa Fe, Jan. 21th, 1 HOI. Hot Ii
house of the legislature In Id morn-
ing scsnlons. In the council, aftei
the usual exercises, and routine bul
nesg being disposed of. the presidí til
binan lh rei'iiiur rail. Several reso
lution woro adopted, among them be
Ing ono by Mr. Springer res-rvln-
seat on the floor of the council f hum
her for the governor. Territorial offl
cor, mcinticr of the homo,
bor of former legislatures, and othrn
holding card signed by the prod
dent of the council. Al.-- a Joint res
olutlon by Mr. Huchea, wi I. h re
quire the secretary of the council
and chief clerk of tho house, to mil
i copy of all billH Introduced In elth'-
house to ail liMspaiiors of tho Te.ii
tory when tho same shall have lieer.
printed, and appropriating 100 to pa
postage on tho same. Mr. Hughof
stated. In moving the adoption of thl
resolution, that It wn desired by th
Teriltorlnl pros association, and he
KM requested to It
The following bills wore Introduced
and referred to the difieren t atandlnr
committors: C. II. No. 7, by Hughes
an act to c'.ve prerrenre to cnln
labor, (everything being equal, of
course.)
C. II. No. 8, by Hlnkle; thl bill In
substance requires thnt where cour.et
and legislative district are composed
of more than one county tho vote sha'l
be citnvHKncd by the . y of
Territory, In tho same manner as the
vote for delegate In congress I now
canvassed.
C. II. No. 7, by Hlnkle; an act tc
próvido additional building for the
military Instituto at Honwell. It autli
orlres f.bo Issue of bonds, to be even
tually paid from tho proceeds from
sales of or Inrome from lands donate
to that Institution.
C. B. No. 10, by Mr. Easley; an act
to protect married women In certain
property rights.
C. II. No. 11, by Mr. I'.asloy; an tii
authorizing city of Santa Fe to open
a street along the south lino oí tin
capítol grounds.
to protect elk, doer, antelope and
mountain sheep.
C. It. No. 13, by Mr. Martinez; nn
act attaching the counties of Grant
and Sierra to tho district composed o:
IVma Ana and Otero comities, for dls
trlct attorney purposes. llames
district attorney In the former, auc'
Llewellyn In the latter, both defoator'
candidates for this legislature. Just
which one wants to got rid of the otho;
or tho governor of thorn both, "nulc--
sabe."
C. H. No. I I, by Mr. Navarro; relator
to tho present $200 exemption of p--
erty from taxation.
C. II. No. 14, by Mr. Harrison; is
relating to bond Issues allowing
their salo at less than par.
C. R No. IB. by Mr. Harrison: I
an act to simplify tho trnnsfer, nnc
hypothecating of real estate.
C. n. No. 17, by Mr. Sprlrgor; ar
act for tho protection of public build
Inga, and other purposes.
C. n. No. IS, by Mr. Hughes;
prevent certain persons In the per
from selling brick In competition with
certain persons out of the pen. Th
old saying was verified today, foi
Editor Hughes Introduced the first are!
last bills.
Ilefore adjourning tho president
caured to be read a communication
from Secretary Wallace in reference
to the English portion of the legls
latlvo printing, nono of the copy of
which scorns to have reached the
printer. The matter was referred to
the Judiciary committee, of which Mr
Springer Is chairman, and who wil'
no doubt causo tho matter to be iiitl
factorlly straightened out.
The house session about twe
hours and a half, and but llttlo of Im
portnnce was transacted. Tho coun
ell resolution, which authorised the
printing of 1,000 copie of the over
nor'a message and accompanying ry
ports, was amended by Increaaing th
number to 2,000 copies. Mr. Vuldez, of
Sun Miguel county. Introduced a I i'
to repeal or amend tho coal oil la-.-
The urport of this measure, whether
for better or worse, your correspond
ent Is not at this time Informed. I
Is safe to say, however. If it is for th
better It will have a long, quiet .lee;
by tho sido of tho ono our youur
statesman from liernallllo tried t
pass a few day ago. And hi re 1 t
The Optic reador uá
whoa mutters relating to oil
printing and Increased salaries com
have been known to up ,,f0le th lower iiouko they mu
it
heur mind that the bulky coal ol'
Inspector, the honorable member lb,
republican national committee, and
affable public printer aro the
ground; all under tho guidance and
discipline that grand raider (foi
spoils,) Max Frost. They don't want
duces the pound; it seems to auy 'kIsIuiioii, but only bo left
start the digestive machinery nJ,0' !hfldollars doughnuts that they
going properly, so that the will live enjoy them for two years
patient is able to digest and nior'' ll'"Jt- mjcrity the vot
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get ridden over they have no kit k
coming. On other matter there I
every proiipei t of soni" good (elsla
lion. The upper house will no doubt
originate and pu mino good hvlsla
tlon uhltli, in runny c.i en, will pus
llio hr.iii-o-- hei e there aro several
bright ouij; inei-i- is i:d Ihvoim-- í
lawn. Thu roí oíd of t.io bouse may
lui in summer as in winter, and I,"t '"' i to the lower non so of th
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i. iit-- iiu'r, rrl
. Fielder.
Tnrrliovl.-.- l Aff nit - Navarro. Fid' ".
Cmiitol -- Martinez. Crub Vshank
asley.
Irrigation .'"prirR'-r- Murtimx, liar
riion, lllnklo, Navarro.
Coiintle and County Unci pie
ifivnrro, JIiiiMo.
lloais and Highways Mailinez
Hums, HarrlRon.
Intornsl Improvements Martinez,
IIarrlon. Fielder.
Fuhllr. f'roporty Harrison, Navarro.
Militln Crub kshsnk, Ilunbos, Hin- -
kle.
er.
"
S
fjl uon tlon Harrison
Crnlckshnnk. Ensley, Martinez.
Agriciillure and Manufacture Mar
tlnoz. Hums, Sple.
Flnani Crulrkshank. Hughes, llin- -
hle, Navarro.
Minos and I'ubllc Lands Martinez.
Springer. Hlnkle.
Enrolled and Engrossed 1Ü1H
Springer, liurn, r.asloy.
n.ii'ro.iil.-- - i'plcns, Nn'sr'o, Hlnl.te
Martinez, Ensloy.
rubllc Frintlng Hughe. Sploss
Easley.
Municipal and rrlvate Corporatlop
Iturna, Springer, Easley.
Futile Institution Martinez, Hums
Springer. Fielder, Crulokshank.
Library Sprln,;or, Martinez. Field
Privilege nnd Elections Spies
Criilckuhank, Hinkle. Harrison, Marll
nez.
Iands of Public Institutions
Crulokshank. Harrison, Navarro,
Hlnkle.
Insurance Spies, Martinez, Hughes,
Cnilckshank, Fielder.
Utiles - The president, Pplei, Hln
kle.
llOL'SE COMMITTEES.
Itallroads Martin Sanchez, chair
man; Granville Pendleton, Joso K. Go-
mez, Jose Sanchez, Cristobal San-
chez.
County and County Line C. A.
Dalles, chairman; W. C. Dames, Del
armiño TruJIllo, E. C. Abbott. Alex.
Dowie, E. P. Chapman.
Finance Emiliano L. Outierrez.
chairman; Cristobal Sanchez, Gran-
ville Pendleton, Encarnación Sandoval
C. A. Dalies, E. V. Chapman, W. It
Asearate.
Piivnto Corporations E. C. Abbott
cl airman; Granville Pendleton, J. P.
Martinez.
Education W. C. llames, chairman;
Manuel Sanchez, Zacarías Valdez.
Alex Dowia, V. 8. Dateman.
Agrleulti. Bri( Manufactures Man-
uel Sanchez, thai, man; Venceslao
Chave, W. II. Slaughter.
Indian Affairs Indalecio Sona,chalr-man- ;
Alex. Dowie, Jose Sanchez.
Territorial Affairs Cristobal 8an
chcz, chairman; Granville Pendleton,
Martin Sanchez.
Dank and Hankers E. II. Winston.
liKlruiaii, m. v. Atltnni, TT. T. Aatir
rato.
Insurance Encarnación Sandoval.
chairman; Ilelarmlno Trujillo, W. O
Darnos, Indalecio Sena, U. S. Dato
man.
Mine and Public Lands Alex nova
to, chairman; Jose E. Gomez, C. A.
Dalles, Cristobal Sanchez, W. D. Wal
ton.
Penitentlury Emiliano L. Gutier-
rez, chairman; Joso Pablo Martinez.
Joeo Sanchez, E. C. Abbott, W. It.
Ascarate.
Enrolling and Engrossing Hills E
C. Abbott, chairman, Jose E. Gomez
f. If. Winston. Zacarías Valdez.
Public Property Jose E. Gomez
chairman, Granville Pendleton, Polar-min-
D. TruJIllo, K. P. Chapman, W
H. Slaughter.
Irrigation Dclarmlno D. TruJIllo
chairman; C. A. Dulles, Jose Sanchez
Granville Pendleton, W. 11. Ascarate
Library Venceslao Chavez, chair
man; W. C. Darnes, E. P. Chapman
Rules Mr. Speaker, chdirmuu;
Granvlllo Pendleton, Emiliano L. Gu
tiérrez, E. C. Abbott, U. 8. Baternua
Committee on Apportionment -- Cris
tobal Sanchez, chairman, Emiliano L.
Gutierrez, C. A. Dalles. Jose Ranche.
Printing Granville Pendleton, huir
man; Martin Sanchez, Dolnrmlno D
TruJIllo.
Public Institutions Zacarlit Val-
dez. chairman; Emiliano L. Gutierre
II. S. Duteman.
Labor- - Granville Tendleton, chair
man; jose Sanchez, Ilelarmlno D.
TruJIllo. Martin Sanchez, W. D. Wal
ton.
Privileges and Elections E. P
Chapman, chairman; Emiliano h. Cu
'.Ierres. Martin Sanchez.
Road and Highways Indalecio K
na, chairman; Encarnación Sin.lova'
W. H. Slaughter.
Capitol ZacnHas VaMe. rnilim.in:
W. C. Harnea, Jobo Sanchez.
Municipal Corporations E. Vb??
niiin, chairman; Alex. Dowici, V. ,
n,".teman.
Stock and Stoi k Kalsln?-Jos- e Pablo
Martinez, chairman; MaiiU'd Sane hoc
W. H. Slaughter.
Mililiu Joso Sanchez,
Encarnación Sandoval, 12.
Judiciary E. C. Abbott
W. C. Darnos, Granvlllo
''iiairmmi
Abbott
7ttcarla Valdez, U. S. Dateman."
Iti'IRirts come up fron precinct No.
10, In tho C Imperito neighborhood,
that certain parties have fur tome
Weeks been dressing in women's
rlothea and doing all wirts of devil
ment for whic h they muy yet be Culled
to account lu court. There Is a law
mudo and provided lu suc-- cases and
all tho annoyed householder have to
do is to appeal to the majesty of tho
law.
Advices from cillliial sources have
reached thli city that (barbs Mi.h.in,
thu Chineno lu: pec tor stationed ut 111
Paso, Texas, bus an id a Chinaman
ut Silver City und Ju-- at Doming
nil the huí i'1' of In lug in this country
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ijIoí.Ics l'ropouncc J Cr-afc-
Tills In Triplicate New rv;ns
urcs o,troJucid--- A Frlntlr.g
Scheme rapped In the
of the JuJUiry
Committee tas his F yes Open.
l'riiin Our Own Correopotulcnt..
Sarta Fe. N. M., Jm. 2Mh. HKil.--Tod- ay'
ncsslon of the lower noust
nil OCCUpli"! CXlenMveiy III fi" .:'
lug eulogies In memory of the IIo'i.
It.inion A I'H'n, of Valencia county.
ex iiiemb-- r of that b"!y, who. It wii
lie remembered, died a few dsv after
tho InFt house adjourned, Eul-- i'
being pronii'inc oil by Speaker Rend.
.teiiresontiitlves Abbott. Gutierre and,
'then. At the conclusion of t,'ive,,int
i xereixos the house artjourneu unin
Monday.
The council also adjourned over li't-ri- l
Monday, after tr.niactlng the
business:
After tho approval of the Journal,
Mr. Springer, from tin com-nitte- o on
jiii'irlary, reported an additional rule,
requiring th i Introducer of bill lo pro-rer- e
tho same In tiipüento, the origi-
nal to be retained by the secretary of
the council for tho action of thrt
tody; ono copy to be delivered to the
secretary of tho Territory, and mi
copy to the pi Inter. Tip to tblu time
It seems thnt Mr. Albright, who hax
ti e eonlrsi t to do tho !fc!lsh printing
for the United SttM, has not been
tide to get the blll.i, and other
to be printed unless he appeared In
person and receipted for the same. It
i true the rule sayi that It shall be
icllvered to the printer, who shall
i,ive hi receipt. Heretofore a mes
senger, selec ted by the public printer,
r.as generally recelp'ed for the work
nud at the last session a sni ill Mexican
l oy got tho work and gi norally signed
for It, which arrangement at that timo
permed to work satisfactorily. How
ever the matter seems to nave Doen
settled so far as the council Is con
corned. After this maiter was dis
posed of Mr. Hlnkle, from Chave- -
county, Introduced a Joint memela!
addressed to the congress of tho Uni
ted States, asking that body to ao legl
late that cattlemen may be permitted
under proper restrictions, to maintain
what are known among stockmen as
drift fences. This memorial was nd
opted.
C U. No. 19, by Mr. Crulckshank.
was introduced and relate to the pu
lie health.
C.n.No. 20, by Mr. Fielder, an act to
repeal certain eectlons of the complied
laws and also the law passed at the
last session, regulatilng the sale of
coal oil, and abolishing the office oi
coal oil Inspector.
C. 11. No. 21, by Mr. Hughe; an act
relating to the action of the court of
the Territory on foreign Judgment.
C. . No. 22, by Mr. Martinez; re
pealing certain sections of the session
The C. . R-- , authorizing the print
ing of I.OUO coplea of the governor's
message, which number was Increased
to 2.000 copies by the bouse yesterday
was taken up. Councilman Hughct
very pron tly moved to concur In the
house amendment Mr. Springer
however, discovered the resolution de-
fectivo, and Anally It wraa concluded
tho house hud sent over the wrong res
olutlon, and, without fuuy deciding
exactly "where they were at.f it was
returned to tJe house for future de-
velopmenifi.
The interesting portion of the see
slon, however, occurred when H. J. H
No. 1 was taken up. In this, so far
there Is groat similarity to the las'
legislature. At that eosslon about o'l
the schemes and raids on tho Terr!
torlal treasury, after they were csn
coded, wero first put through the
lewer house, and In this particular the
same methods were adopted, n we
shall ec. The very first resolution
to na&s this body waa to have EOC
copies each of the report of
Uie Territorial officer, and all
the Institution of the Terri
tory printed for the use ct the legis-
lature, knowing that all these re
ports were submitted with the gover
nor's r.ciwiuge to th legislature and
several thousand copies of that docu
mont would be printed for-- the use of
tho members and for distribution. Hut
that Is not satlhiretTry to the Terrltor
ial printer. If they are only ordered
printed once, be can only get pay for
the composition once; the compos!
lion being about nine-teuA- of the cori
of thu work, after tho matter is onci
set up Every time ba can get ail
thorlty to print in one form or another
he c:u use tho forms already Bet up
lor pcr'mps the whole job has already
in en mn off In anticipation of the
pan ago of tae measure), and cbargo
uuin for the cuiupuniitoii, which U
clear gain. This was the tchem nu
uc ee, fully worked fit the last logia
ature w lu n copies of report and lec
ui .1. were ordered along la job 1 ts.
ao, no iiouin, priiuoii rrom the- one
t of forms and veiy likely without
:omoving the forms from the press
inner. Jims some reports were
.u nited us many us fc diifereut liruos
If I remember correctly Buch wa.i the
cue as to the repocl of the superln--
ne'ent of uliicutlun. in any event
iii irom three to five prioi were clung
on for u ch printing, it U eavv to ee
lo'v tlic ;.ulillc pr:nf-- ' profit were
0 leased, and how ihd treasury was
d pli.li-- ,i pay for It. The above cx
i'l'.nallcn Is made to .'l-- t O pile
loaders ii better U'ideratandlng th
n niitions under w'lleh this resolution
cuino i.e,- from the bouse providing
for the printing of full) copies each of
luo repen ts 'J editorial oltliiuU and
innUtinioiis. This Include no loi
than tenty hcven such reports, anil
I' d, everything submitted by thi-
inor with bis nu smige, xrept the
U.rfs.TiiKj iloclf, which tness-iy- i would
probably cover less than a dcmeii
page, the wholu mal-Ju- a volume t.f
prol.al.ly between eiVJit bud Hint) hi ni
r J p. iK' 1. AM. r tha r( h,,!,,,
i. ai Coiilie i!i,.,ui l;!iv!o to k
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of prompt action to his ri'l'fi; nd
proceeded to sr.y tUn'. the report t ri
the fi treasurer worn nrl"d,
and neensary for th
the finance and other committee. '.if
the legislature whh-- Is ro douM
true. Hut he did nut rr fr to any of
the other twenty live report covered
by the resolution. Thfl public print.-- r
being present, a usual when such mat
tor are tip, tried to explain, and Edi-
tor Tom gave his smooth asuurr.nce
was ngnt. In mean
time Mr. P irns had made a motion to
end tho residiijon to have o ,ly
copies cif tun smiitor end treasmer
report printed, which motion be uf
terwards withdrf-w- , and on motion of
Mr. Hinkl? th maiter was r.'ferre.i
to the Judiciary committee, of which
Mr. Springer I chairman, not bow
ever until Mr. Springer had said thai
the explanations offered were not aat
Isfacory o him, and that be would
oppose present consideration.
BROUGHT GOOO FORTUNE.
small Item In hi own paper late
ly brnwpbt amaitng good fortune to
Editor Chris. Iteltter. f the Ssglnaw,(Mich.) "Post and Zoltung." He and
Ins family had the gilp la worn!
rorm. i neir doctor rtld them no
good. Then he read that Dr. King- -
New Discovery for Consumption
toughs and Cold was a guaranteed
cure for La Grlrpe and ail Throat and
Lung troubles; tried it and sys:
Three bottles cured the whole fam
lly. No other medicine oo earth
equals If" Only 60c and $1.00 at
Murphey-Va- Petten Drug o. and
Hrnwna & MunianiirM Co. Trial hot
tie free.
J. D. Chandler is now sheriff of El
erra county, bis bond having boen ac
copied and filed.
Fore and swollen Joint, suarp.shootlg pain, torturing mucle, no rsst
no sleep. That means rheumatism
It la a stubborn disease to fight, but
Chnt'iberlaln's Pain Halm has conquer
ed thousands of times. It will do o
whenever the opportunity la offered.
Try It. One application relieves the
pain. For sal by K. D. Goodall, drug
si-- t.
the
Dr C. H. Waldschmldt, formerly of
Carlr'.ad. but now of Alnmogordo. ha
been appointed county physician of
Ol'TO county.
J. D. Austin ha purchased the In
tercst of bis partner, II. L. Dunning
In the blacksmith shop at Aztec.
DEEP MYSTERY.
It I a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands bave
proved that Electric- - Hitter will
quickly cur such trouble. "I uffer-
ed fo' years with kidney trouble,
write Mr. Thobe Cberley, of Peter
son, la., "and a lame back pained m
I ! uu Sim nrsvir, Vut 191m.
trio Hitter wholly cured me, and. al
though 73 year old, I now am able to
do all my house work." It overcomes
Constipation, Improve Appetite, gives
perfect health. Only 60c at Murphey
Van Petten Drug Co , and Browne V
Manzanare Co'.
John W. Drown I now high eherlff
of San Juan county, having qualified
and taken possession of the office.
Cut this out and Uke It to K. D.
Goodall' drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain' Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets, the best rbyslc. They
siso cure disorder ot th stomach,
blllousnsss and headache.
New business firm are locating In
Aztec.
Th Mother' Favorite.
Chamberlain Cough Remedy I the
mother' favorite. It I pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It Is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup, and whooping-cough- ,
and Is the best medicine made
for these diseases. There la not th
least danger In giving It to children,
for It contain no opium or other In-jurious drug and may be given as con-
fidently to a babe as to an adult For
sale by K. II. Goodall, druggist.
The Carlsbad "Argus" ha roar on
account of exorbitant county taxes
and wholesale mismanagement.
BLOWN TO ATOMS.
Tho old Idea that tho boáy some
time needs a powerful, drastic, purgi
live pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King' New Life Pills, which are per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system an-- absolutely eur
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only
25c at Murphey-Va- Petten Drug Co.
and Urowne & Manzanares Co.
Carlsbad had a
being about $300.
little fir the loss
IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
The fame of Ituekleu' Arnica Balv
as the bet in the wo; id, cxuui'.s round
the caith. s the one. pu-fe:- t h,;,r
of Cuts, Corni, t' .'Tiui, Pinlbe, Bores,
Si níOb, Ijjlis, Cic-er- Fu'ons. Ache.I'ulns en,1 all ükia Eruption. Onlv
Infallible Pile eurn. if.f a box atMurphey Ven I'ctten Dmg Co'. aa--
Urowne Manzanares Co',
W. G. Drown and wife, of Carlsbad,
are rejoicing over the birth of a ton-pouu-
girl.
If troubled with a weak digestion,belching, Botir stomach, or you feldull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet, price,
25 cents. tSainplu freo at K. D. Oooi
all's drug sioie.
It Is announced from Rotwell that a
company Is being formed there by cat-
tlemen to establish a ranch near Chi-
huahua .Mexico, "to e devoted to the
ralblng of fine build, a there Is aa un-
limited market In northern Mexico
for pure bred animals.
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ACKErvü tNGLISH REMEDY
111 slop a cough at any tinvx. and
til cure the worst roll la twe'?
hour, or tiionty refunded. S r.
snd t9 cl. O. G. F:hAfr, DnigijUt.
H. C. Wrlgbt very !rk at th
home of his daughter, Mr. Potor Tou-fn-
at HIÜKboro.
ACK.tta DY8!f T9IA TABLETS
" aold on a p.Hx'tlv guarantee.
Cnre heart-buen- rp'stnf tf the food.
d'stre ifter estlng or any form of
iyP'Pla- - One little tibM
relief. Is ct. and 60 ct.
O. O. Bc4JLefoT, Drv'gs'it.
Iew Morris, o7 Hilisboro, ehot nd
killed an animal known as the Aawil- -
rsn tlj;er in the Caballo mountains.
YOUB FACE
how th tt of your fWlntw and
a state of your health a well. Im- -
nur blood makew Itself apparett. la
a pal tnd sallow complexion. Pim-
ple nd Skin Eruption. If you are
feeling weak and worn out and do not
kv healthy appearance, you ahouid
try Acker Plood Elixir. It cure all
b!xd disease wh"re cheap Sara- -
ptrl'las and ao called purifier fall;
rnowlng this, we sell every bottle cm
a positive gunrantoe. O. u. Scbafer,
Dntgrlrt.
J. D. Newman has ordered his Hilis
boro "Advocate'' address changed
from El Paso to Sicily Island, Ia,
Doe It Pay to Buy Chap7
A cher.p remedy for cough and cold
la a'.l right, but you want something
that will relieve nd cure tho roor
severe and dangerous result of throat
and lung troubles. What shall you
do? Go to a warmer and more reg-
ular climate? Yes, If possible; if not
possible for you. then In either case
take the ONLY remedy that ha been
Introduced In all ctvlied counuic
with lucces In severe xuioat and lur.g
trouble, "Ho'csee' German Syrup."
It not only heals and stimulate the
tlMue to destroy the germ disease,
but allay InfiamaUon, cause easy ex-
pectoration, give a good night' rent,
and cure the patient Try ONB bottle.
Recommended many year by all drug-
gist in the world. Sold by Murphey-Va-n
Petten Drug Co., Las Vega and
East La Vegas.
Hermosa and Engle did not hold
elections on the Hth to elect JuMJces
of the peace and constables.
MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES
'ck beadache. Indignation and consti-
pation. A delightful herb drink. Re-
move all eruption of the akin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 36 ct. and 60 cU O. O.
ichaefei-- , Drugglt.
The commercial club of Rincón ba
been In session pretty regularly for the
pat threo weeks,
Best Out of an Increase of HI Pension
A Mexican war veteran and promi-
nent editor writes: "Seeing tho ad-
vertisement of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrheoa Remedy, I am
reminded that as a Boldler in Mexico
In '7 and '48, I contracted Mexican
diarrhoea and this remedy has kept
me from getting an Increase In my
pension for on every renewal a dose
of it restores me." It Is unequalled as
a quick cure for diarrhoea and Ispleasant nnd safe to Uke. For aieby K. D. Goodall, druggist
It Is reported at Hlllsboro that Mrs.
C. B. Rogers Is very near death's door
at the homo of her son at Amallo, Cal,
Drying; rornvrfttloins simply dor.--
Op dry uUini) they dry up th tocrotion,
which adhere to the membrane and docom-pos- e,
causing a far more sue ious trouble thaa
the orduftiry form of catarrh. Avoid ail dry-
ing Inhalants, fume, smoke and snufT
nd use ttmt which cleanu, soothe (mlha!. Ely's Crr l alm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the h.-a-
wi'ly and i.loa.-.autl- A trial H7 will I
mailed for ID cents. All driitwifcta sell the6io. size. Fly brothers, 6(1 Warren St., N. Y.
Th Li-l.- euro Without puní, dous tiot
IrriUloor ciiubo sneezing. It prendí i'scif
over an irritated and aiiirry surface, rclicv.lug liumeiiuUly th painful iulUuiniatiim.
With l.ly' I 'ream Halm youur axuiodgiut ISatól Cuierrh and L'ivy Fever.
Every young lady up to eighteen
year of bro who will come Into tho
New Idea ttore at Koowell and write
her name and ago in a remittor for
the purpose, on her next birthday, will
be given a box of candy.
A Prominent Chicago Woman Speak.
Trof. Koia Tyler, of Chicago,
Illinois Woman's Alliance,
in speaking of Chnmberluin's Ciu.k'iKeraeáy. snya: "I Buffered with H se-
vere cold this winter which throuleu-e- d
to run Into pneumonia. I trle-- dif-
ferent remedies, ut I semeid to tiovworse and the niediclue upset my
stomacl. A friend advie.d mo to try
Wiaiiihwtlulti' C'oiiKh Humedy and Ifound It was to tuke ami it
relieved me ut ouco. I am now en-
tirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill,
time and Buffering, and I will never bo
without this tpb'iidld mod'uiue again. "For sale by K. D. Good.,11, dnii .i.
Samuel llrown has sola two ,i lu
UoBwoll to M. L. Love-luce- und a con-
tract has bet n let to Mr. Jon. is fur a
$1,1G0 house.
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SATURDAY'S DAILY.
Lorn. I.
, H'.iT Cl-o- f. Rmw Im fits pri-
(iip"m out !t --iick on the p'rceta this
morning.
II. .1. Ryan !i i u t 'I wors today,
the vry.tipebm pr"nd!ng to othei part
of Mo body.
It. M. : boon.' inker and Herman U
f M r In return from their trip to
the Piulad i p;.r!.
Th hdy f the Mo- - A. C. While
wis shipped from t Quill
y, Mass., thlj afternoon.
A girl babe wcljihleg tn pounds
rnnd- - its advent i uto the b"H"ehold o(
Robert Plvford, trurly a week ago.
The I. O. O. have pursed appro-pilul-
r ! "Int I'i'is tm the death of F.
V. F!c k, tin decerid member of th
;. (',.m-nt- Priil family h,ve
J.idy t. i n heard from In south
Frem , whore all are In the enjoyment
Kmt.o.-f-lti(t- . printing brlc-f- nd
transcript work, bindingIn fact
everything in our Hue done, neatly and
cheaply at T h o Optic office.
It. I npin and Hannah Papen have
filed proceeding ncnlnst
Mrs. Geoige Ludemmin, Attorney O. A
I ju taxiiIii appearing for the plaintiffs.
John Wasunn, of Shor-maker- , who
waa recently Jerked from a horno and
luidiv Injured, underwent siirie&i
operation at thfe hands of Dr. Mueller
y.tr.rilfy.
The boy whoso names were pub-
lished were not Implicated la the
house-stoning- . The young roan wha
lid the mischief t, fired the music
ed p'l'f h dsmij.
President Thos. Ross, of the chain-he- r
of commerce, ha called a meet
Ing of the executive committee of thin
body at ills ofTlce In the Crockett build
Ins, Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
N. Kastler, family and Frank Worth-lngton- ,
a blacksmith, have arrived li.
the city from Chicago, Mr. Kastler
with the Intention of 1 nan lug ground
and erecting a carriage shop, be being
a carriage maker by trade.
S. II. Iiockwood, ono of the early
residents of TrlnldvJ, Colo. .died lo
that city nt the age of eighty two
years. Deceased was well known to
a number of Las Vegans who will
regret to learn of his death, even at
such a ripe, old age.
Jim Clay has returned from Watrous
with hla horse which was stolen. It
had been sold to II. D. Relnken for
$15 and a bill of sale given him. The
th'.ef signed his name as Francisco
KIno. He Is said to leave near Ocate
and owns a bunch of cattle there.
Word has reached this city from
Dr. O. F. McAfee, of New York, that
MIhs S. Loulaa Conklln has been ap
pointed to the charge of the Presby-torlu- n
niiaalon oehool at El Rito, Mora
county. MIhs Conklln left New
Tfork the first of the week and will
be In Las Vega today or tomorrow
going thence to El III to at the earliest
opportunity,
The body of the lato D. T. Lowrj
arrived from Hot Springs, Aik., on
No. 1 this afternoon. It being rjet at
the depot by brother Elks and a con
course of friends of the deceased. Tha
funeral will take place tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the family
residence, conducted by Itev. Geo.
Belby and Las Vegas lodge No. 408
Henevolout Protective Order of Elka
Mrs. J. A. Murray, who had been
at death's door from congestion of
the brain and paralyHls of the respira
tory organs, Is reported by the attend
lug pbyHicians as being out of danger
v today, though ntlll a seriously sick
woman. Her huuband. who had been
called down to El Paso, arrived at her
bedüide this afternoon, having been
reached by wire on his way to hlr
dentlnation.
Capt. and Mrs. J. A. IaRue enter
tained at cardu hut evening, com
pllni' ntary of W. C. Nones, of Lonlu-
Tille, Ky. A very delightful evening
was spent by the forty-fiv- e married
people present. Mía. C. A. Splens
won tho lady's first prize at
euetre and Mrs. II. W. Greene, the
consolation prize; J. W. Zollars the
Ecnllun.an'a flrxt prlzo and John Itou- -
biiiK, the iioobv.
A good Joke !s being told on a for
mer citizen of Las Vegas ,at preaent
a temporary boarder at the Hotel Bur
sum, San la Fe. He U a rouiu-inal- U
thrt celelirateil train robber "Dhuk
Jack." Whenever anyone stops be
fore the cell and anks to see "Black
Jack," Jack calls to the member from
Laa Vegas, "Step up hero, Jack, and
show yourself up." How our Jack en
Joys the Joke Is riot mentioned.
MONDAY'S DAILY.
"'3. G. liuriU la Qui:..j hU k.
Tho baby of Mrs. SUiidlub, I.i
d very 111.
Min. C A. HplebK Is cou fined to liei
bed wliii the grip.
Mrs. W. J. Mills entertained at
luncheon thin ufternoon.
M.ix Konlliaus Is up and around
again after ar. ittm k of the grip.
Pecuudino liomero took bis llttl J
boy out to llio runch thin morning.
Mm. joiiu ÍÍ..I1I1U19 will entertain a
puil y .f frleudrt tomorrow afternoon
'. '. Shirk, tlepiuy diHtilct clerk
1 Ju.a ul.do to bo about wid that's a!!
John LllKworth la not at his pl.in
at tho btore today ou account of the
grip
Tho barn on the Murcutlo preinise
ri (i.--n the Gallinas bin ued at Ü o'cloi li
this morning.
Where was the ulyht policeman
wln'ii lliut window glu.su wan bi ;A
at I '.in Antlers?
Mis. lSiadley will give a recepliim
to Mrs. Hurley t the Plaza hotnl
Wi-dn- h,,;y afternoon from 3 to C.
I'.'dieij i, .m. Ko-,,- 4 niudo out a r-
ceipt. for t.ixta this laoinlng, whkh
auiimuled to Iho no."5iiltic. lit Bum of
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be
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tí at to 1:1 I'm .
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hUU lt oll'ee.
11 d l y M is. Her
I Mrt fun.!!
.y. )! b.
f r - -- x at !,; r"'".r t.
r J. cr it'M.f.ii:;, v
1 -- i ' .ear ( f t:- !). T. Iwry, v. '!l
n .! 1 in I'nn l'y a fw laja
I iV 'ns; i (li- - ii iirn f.r Iiiiim,
Teleirnnn wet o rec Ived In the riiy
tod iy mrn-nii- i,i,t tlv r" I r,d n.iH'n..
ly l'ih f tho rntMfiix bt of Gov.
Rnd ;,-- . M. A. (Hero In Par.ta Fo.
Uonicro, a plnitrrer, '
married on Rnturd.iy to Mn, FU' n
SiiiMii, widow of Om late ltrV"m:n
Tho. Fm'.th, He. K. J!. Sweet tviie;
the rmptUi knirt.
l'hrrl"B R. Hnderioi, Ui under
tnh'T. writ's from Ft pa no, that he
ban avervmed a funeral a day for the
punt ten days. Belter than the Albit
qnere.ue record, this.
Nleolns Macnt.iA d!"d Palnrday, ;.l
hi- - residence on the went s!d?, of Rrlp.
at the advanrrd uso of eighty dcM
years. His body was taken to t'bi.v
rrito Tor burial ycterdy.
Henry T. Bowie, of Chicago, nobc
iüng fre!(.,lit agent for the Rock Island.
Ib stopping At tho Castañeda. IBs nils
Um U to se that one of th Noimul
teachers Is getting along all rUht.
Tho exerutive committee of tho Las
Yckhs chauii.er of romnierce nit-i- at
the call Of the prenldent in his office
this afternoon, with I). T. HosVIno in
the chair, and dlapatrhod certain mat
ers that, properly came before th"
committee In their offielnl capacity.
Ludwlg lift III and Cecilio Ttosenwald
were out BKaln toitay selling tirke'p
for The twentieth century carnival
They Fold over 100 tickets and r"
marked to a reporter: "Tell the peo
r'o wh??m wo bare not seca that w.
will call on them tomorrow or nexl
day."
This of.eo Is In receipt ot a copy
of the "Railroad Telegrapher," with
tho compliments of F. S. Trlckey, tit
Ixnils, Mo. Ho will bo- - remembered
Kit (he yoimn loan who lout bin jm m
station agent at Lamy, through his fl
delity to the strikers, to the extent d
not doing any brand pounding d ring
the continuance of the strike.
The funeral of the late D. T. Ixjwry
took place from the family residence
yesterday afternoon, the Elk lodge at
tending In a body and the Las Vegai
military 'jand rendering appropriately
sad music. The floral decoration?
were numerous, showing the high es
teem In which the deceased cltiüeu
was held. Rev. Geo. Selby conducted
the ceremonies al the rexldence. AIho
he performed the Episcopal ritual ser
vice at the grave, where R Ruppe, ot
Albuquerque, district deputy of the 11
P. O. E., delivered touching remarks
The Episcopal choir rendered th.
hymns "Load, Kindly Light" and
Abide With Me." The pall beareir
were II. W. Kelly, Ollle Earlckson
John 8. Clark. T. J. Raywood, D. F.
Forsythe and Fj. O. Murphey.
TUESDAY DAILY.
Mrs. Bailey will give a reception tr
Mrs. Hurley at tha Plaza hotel, tomor
row afternoon.
Saul Rosenthal has been chiefly em
ployed in dosing a favorite horse to
day. The animal will likely recover.
As Lent begins this year on Feb
20th, the fashionable simasen la town
will be somewhat briefer than usual.
The Las Vega transfer company
have broken the record today, they
having moved fifteen pianos since 4
o'clock yesterday efternoon.
C. J. Gavin, of Raton, made a time
ly, informal talk to the executive corn-
mlttce ot the board of trade at their
meeting yesterday a'ternoon.
There were no hack at the depot
upon the arrival of No. 7 this after
noon, all having been employed for
the funeral of Mrs. J. A. Murray.
Parties who ordered those books
"Messages and Papers of the rem
dentu" are now said to be giving their
canes to lawyers, for good ana sum
c lent reauons.
Mitote Kimball and Davidson, the
latter an attractive young lady em
ployed in tho dry goods emporium ol
E. Roeenwald & Son, are moving Into
new Quarters today.
Dick Heiiser l getting ready to ad-
vertise his spring styles of wall papel
by" filing up his ahop In metropolitan
stylo and displaying a placard which
-- eads, "Ring bell for clerk."
The last hope Is the ground hog
which knowing animal wl'l take the
wither In hand Saturday, Feb. 2nd
Ca
.aiemas day. There may be some
win lor yet, but it can't he a long one.
Touch of it on tap fxlay.
If you chanco to Cud among your
change a silver dollar bearing the date
of 189 hold on to it. Dollars of that
year ara said to be worth 5 now, and
they will be worth more a fiw year
hence, as but 1,000 were coined in mat
year.
It has been Knowing by spells today
Hinca 8 o'clock this morning, the
fleecy flakes coming down right live
ly at times. However, this precipita
Hon may bo called the weather clerk'
treat as It is not general, extending
oi.ly a short distance up and i"wn the
road.
RicarJo tiolano was fined $10) and
cot.3 by Judge J. M. Tnfoya this morn
lug for beating hU wifa and maltreat
ir.g her In other ways. Wife-boatin-
Is a penitentiary ofJenhe hi tlii Turrl
tory and an example ought to bo r.iade
of men guilty of such Inhuman act
ngnlnet the weaker riX.
11. F. Forsytho has purchas-- d the
half Interest in the Headquarters en
tablishment owned by tho late 1). T.Iry and an Inventory of itork is
now being taken by J. Ü. Peyton, W. G
lien!, until and Perc L. Ve. of
IIiintBvtile, Mo., a uephuw of the de
ccii.rd partner.
(1. A. Itotbgob, one of the qulot, do
nerving tiíeiia who will bo benefited
In purxo by tlxe iiccnful mining
uprratioiii of the Promontorio com-
pany, baa resigned his position lili
Haywood & Co.', and w:il go down to
Nn:,ile;i, Arizona, about tha lO'.h pro-lin-
to tiikw Imi'ku of the company's
ufllco at thai I Ltce.
A fill inn ting of tho I.a V.X11
board of trarto will be held at the city
bull on Tliuiinlny evtuiliig, Uie 31st. a,
tho call of the pnsd.le.nt. Tnuro are
iiiiyoriant i:..ieia rlmie to a :r
ort'.iiniJ.i'Ui.ia to be co...idei e 1 and it 1
!,iicd that evi-i- l.tinlMimM liilmníi of
1 S Ver.ei, l,otn I Ui Of tllM I'lVif -
the (ii.uf.r !.. V,,;iui,' 'Jl "f"
ti'iiti-- l by oi. or it . i e ptn. n-
TME MAT TO FLY.
RorW Uland R!lrod Tfofiie
And Thfc'r Activ Movsmpnli.
1 he following Is a clipping; tnk'--
ii ft I.nvir paper, h'h n fvl
ib neo tn Itself (hut the Pork I sland
m id a sure go in there pstrta. Work
of cons' nu Hon hR practically bf (run
r. t t'i While (ak tcrniiniip, on the
portion (if the line ,at Twift.
Ti'mh, and at Punta Rosa, N. M:
WANTED.
f' ' ! contra tors on Rock Island be-
tween Twist, Tex., nnd Canadian river.
About (""verity miles of gon work.
Vrite or wire
THE W. R. 8TUBB3 CONTRACTINQ
COMPANY, LAWFtENCE, KANSAS,
or TWIST, TEXAS.
W. W. Jones, civil enjclneor of the
Kock Ixlnnd road, arrived yesterday
and left thin morning for Santa Rosa,
where be will take up Important work
for bis company.
Lulu Guerin has been Instructed by
th" li'irk Island company to have
t' lirnsteri and workmen on tho new
ro:id lo report for duty on the niorr
Ing of Feb. 1st at Pants, Rosa, N. V.
Col. Fox. a railroad contractor, has
renched the city from Santa Rora, In
which locality he has been operating
1!U the surveying outfit of the now
roml. He hoarded No 2 for Kansa'
City, whither he goes to purchase .1
car lond of mules, a car of remen'.
cur f grading Implement and ft
c.-i-r of supplies, which will be shipped
to this point at once. These supplies
will bo unloaded at Las Vegas and be
freighted thence to Santa Roa when
irk will begin at once.
tn tho parlors of the Commercial
lub at Albuquerque a meeting of the
directors of tho Santa Fe. Albuquer-
que & Pacific railroad company and
the representative business men of
that city was held. The directors sub
mltted a proposition, asking the citi-
zens of Albuquerque to purchase stock
to the amount of IKiO.OOO, 60 per cent,
of the amount to be paid when the
road Is completed to that city, and the
remainder when the road Is connected
with the Rock Island. A commlt'.ee
composed of Mayor O. N. Marrón
Messrs. C. F. Myera, Noa Ilfeld, F. W.
Clancy, II. IV FergusRon
nnd rx Gov. K. S. Stover was appointed
to take the matter in charge and to
report at a special meeting Saturday
Illhht.
THE ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
Somo Reliable uais rurnisnea
O p 1 1 e Reporter Work to Be
Pushed.
Yesterday afternoon .there arrived
in tho city, a party of three who made
up the corps of surveyor who had
Just completed locating the connecting
iine of the block Island road with the
erminus of the Northeastern from
White Oaka near the mouth of tho
Pintada canon. The aurveylng party
locating tho line from White Oak
to this point will finish In a fow days.
This practically completes the locat
ing of this road from Twist, Texas.,
to White Oaks. In conversation with
one of these parties an Optic re
porter obtained the Information as to
the course of the road, which will no
louht ba interesting to persons ac
quainted with that part of the country
md who have an eye open to bual
new. The txtenalon beginning at
Twliit, Texas, or a point near there
mi the Rock Island railroad runulng In
Bouth westerly direction crossing
Iho Btato line at Poll, Texas, crosslug
U10 Canadian river at the mouth of
iho arroyo. This will leave the town
A Cluyton about seventy miles to the
iioithwt'st at tha nearest point, con
Unuing from the Canadian and follow
tug the divido to the mountain and
crotudng the creek one mile above the
3 bar T. ranch, leaving Liberty seven
miles to the north from this poluL
Then following close to the main trav
eled wagon road through the gap to
Iho Parajtto valley, thence following
tho buso of the Louisiana mesa, keep
ing near the head of the arroyos, enter
ing the canon. At Baca's rsnch, pass
ing a half mile north of the Conant
ranch, running to the point of the
Í'hiu.ÍÍIu Uietoa, .rueolug the CUuTVltO
at Mirtines's ranch. Then a direct
lint-- feouthwest to the head of Laa
Tur. i.t, running halt mile in this canon,
-- ro.hing the Cauadian two miles above
Santa Roaa, from which place they
L'oniiert with the Northeastern party
who iro extending their line to the
hem of the Pintada.
As tho location ou thl" entire route
hit been made and the contracts for
mailing have been let, the conatruo-Ho-
of this new roud will begin ot
unco which !U open up one of thu
rtnei t portions of Nüw Mexico.
Tho distance between the Canadian
and llio Pintada Is 321 miles. Good
water Is found on this lino at tho 8
bar T. Hprlnga, the Martines ranch
twenty miles, tat.t of Santa Itoaa, and
In the I.na Tunas canon.
Iloiacu Lutloy. of the Itoclt Inland
aurveylng corpn, is in town today,
piiichaidng supplies.
It. tUudehttker la lu rocelpt of a le'j-
er from thu former Hooper rar.ch In
tho vicinity of Liberty, stating that
tho Eia.-- Is nice and greon and that
seventy five teams are now at work
on the Hock P.land grado down that
w uy.
Manuel Maes, an ex jailor under
Slieiíif Montano, is lu town from Ijis
Tuna cation and reports the people
of Puerto do Luna tucked to a hth
pilih over tli assurance of a rail
road. Land is be'ng tapldly taken up
and prices for ranches are much high
er ut pivocnt than formerly.
la the Tt-r- i lioriul tiprein court lit
Siiiitii I e tho appeal In tho case of the
Territory vs. Clarence Hamilton, from
Coir. iv county, was dlim'B.'eii and tha
jilil liuct. of the lover co-li- loll'lllll-ed- .
Hamilton bud hce.l beul-iiice- to
Iv,' j.ard i'l t!i penitentiary for lar-
ceny, I.11.1.0 Jail ut Kátoii, and 'u no
at In,.--
r r a t h or 11.5. j. a. murk ay.
Fv,iotfiJ Away Yet'dy Aftrrnnon
A friend's Tribute.
Tlu death of Mrs. J. A. Mnrrsr oc
nil-re- yetdT'lay at 12:40 o'.Ioi k. df
ter peveri.1 days of great niiTerin:;,
H"r husband and mother i"i at her
side and they are b it to mourn a lov
tci Wife and dauithter.
Her maiden name was Mn'tie F!ui-ser- .
She was born In Ve!hi.hire.
Ohio, October 22nd, lsxi. When twen
years of bko she wis married
In Kansas City, to J. A. Murray, on
January 1st, ISM. After marriage,
she lived '.n Kans City, then In To-pek-
and came to Verbis In 1SV.).
Mrs. Murray was the rflfo of a con--
ductor on the Santa Fe, and Pho too
an active Interest In the Margnerllo
lodc,o f O. R. C. She w;m also n
active worker In the Lastern Slur, .f
which order she was past worthy mv
trim an1 iiMTiilnrr nt tlm time nf her
death. She beloneed to the v......
nonor in Topeka.
She leaves a hunband, a mother, Mrs.
Slusser, here, a brother In St Minis,
and a sister to mourn her loss.
Th? f'inersi feryleos wl'l b held t'V--
morrrw at 2 o'rlo k, from tho Mason
Ic Temple, Rev. (leo. Selby, officiating-
Following U a friend's tribute to
the memory of Mrs. Murray: Th"
deceased born October 221. W.
and at the K of twenty three years
was joined In marring" to John A.
lurray, who now lives to feel the loss
of a loving wife and companion. Mr.
Murray was a member of the Degree
of Honor, and also of the Mulles
Auxiliary, having passed through all
the chairs of those honorablo Institu-
tions and receiving many mementoes
from those she so faithfully
Later on In life she became an actlv
worker in tho Order of the Kiistern
Star, of which body she has been
three times worthy inaiion, and at
the time of her death was secretary
of the order.
She was a marked woman of deep
acumen and an unselfish nature. Her
sympathy ran towards the afflicted In
all the walks of life, .tnd especially
those who wero most needy. She be- -
came a lor w no.- - and printed. Mr,
from reconsider,
of a frowning world, while intellectual I
fori.u! ih t unit warmth rt nnnl nnnlleil'
the healing balm. At the grave of h'-- r
love ones she shed tho tears of be
reavement and proferred tho Incensed
flower. Her lovo would cling to the
empty while tho pilgrim wad
away to her rest, Bnd when measured'
marked from 2, was
object of devotion, she would look
back as It to question the right ot
With
divree
served.
full
11110
tho motion
caukct
tep her
her
her
own departure. In her heart Four bills were No.
hand a happy union and her by Mr. to the com- -
sadness modi- - schools and
tat ions. She was one of thoae grand
souls, who while not belonging to any
church, wua broad enough to love all.
khe we sustain ) usefulness, regulates
but has richer. In i and
this '.bo
again reallie tho fairer j Territory Into
quicker It fades
Mother and husband are now left i
their tears together and tr. bind
up each other's broken hearts. May
the memory of departed one grow
brighter brighter until hands as
well as Jaearts join each other in the
golden chain beyond this illu-
sion.
TWENTIETH CENTURY CARNIVAL.
The Official Declaration Duly Issued by
the King and Queen.
PROCLAMATION.
To all loyal subjects of the King and
Queen of
Greeting: In accordanco with our
custom, so succ. sfully Inaugurated
iabt year, we hereby notify you that
we will again visit royal adherent!'
on evening, February 22nd, A.
D. 1901. High carnival, under our
supervision, will hold full away on that
date from 8:30 o'clock In Uie
until "further orders,'' at the Duncan
house.and "There'll be a hot time
In the new town." followers are
expected to bo on hand promptly at the
appointed hour, in costume grotesque
or handsome, to aid us in once more
showing the unltlated bow much they
are mUalng. The following rulea
have been luid down fo- - the guidance
of our subjects, they mean exaclly
what they say
Rule 1. None but maskers in full
costume will be permitted upon the
IliKir between tho hours of 8:30 and
11. After that hour tho floor will bo
opea to all dancers.
Rule 2. must Identify
themselves at ..he door to tho
committee, which will bo compos
ed of aeveral of the moi-- t prominent
citizens of this city. mutit bo 1111
dttratood that no objectionable char
acters will be permitted on the floor.
Rule 3. There will be 110 general
unmasking called for, ail niunlíers be
permitted to unmuhk
where they please.
Rulo 4. (itutlemen in fiv
mule (W.uino will not be allowed to
enter the ladli.-- dressing room. Any
attempted violation of this rulo w
mean expulsion from the floor.
lieuluiiig that many subjects will
not have time to prepare cos-
tumes for this occasion, arrangements
have been made to have a very com
plete and handsome line of eoatumcj
In the city, for rent, one week prior
the carnival.
Anticipating a royal gocd time In
company with faithful followers
and remembering with delight tho re.
ceptleu tendered us one year ii;o, we
remain, Fulthfully yours,
MOM King of Frivolity.
VTOl'lA, yacen of Frivolity
Various t.ipli-- having to do with tho
peruianei.t 01 g inlzatioii of tho Lu Vo- -
giuj board of trado wire dtuciisaed a
the culled meeting of tho executive
comuiitteo In the president's ollicu yes
terday af;eruoon. It can sufely be
nuld that the member of the fxecuüve
coiiniiltleo, a;.. of tho (if
l.'it !e, pa-aen- t and ate
(iUii;. i,t!y at work ami Inspiied Willi u
feciiejf lililí. lenco CU ti tllO jfood
tillit Call lie Mi oniplUhi d by the "fa-
il, el ! i.;u. íiiUoii.
CUR SANTA ft Ltncn.
Pellllon of r jucstlona! Assoclu-Ho-
Presented to the Council
Mr, Spies Has u Spasm ot
rconomy-M- r, Springer's
School Ülll-Reu- d's Delinquent
Tax BUI Not Meeting
From O-'- r Own Correspondent.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 2Xth. 901.-T- he
legislative touii' II held a mornlntt
seKnlon, all members being present.
After the regular order the president
referred all bills in hla hands to the
dw'erent standing committees, sIho
stntlng that at Rome future session he
would refer the different subjects, to
j
'
which had been calk"! !iv the
governor In his message,, to .ne propr
standing committees for their action.
The Invitation of the supreme court to
attend ttm cxercls-- s, to be held In
. 'rorirCSentatlvo hnlt Poln-nn- r ilkof
It
,
menioratlng the one hundredth annl
versary of the accession of Mar-
shall to tho chief Justiceship of the su-
preme court ot the United States, was
acceptid; Councilman Fielder, fr.im
'Jrant county, being selected to make
an address on that occasion. The low
cr house took similar action, selecting
Speaker Read to deliver an address.
linches presented a petition, adopt
ed by the educational association at
their luht meeting, asking the leg'ml.i-tur-
to memorlaliJte congress for fur-
ther grants of land for educational pur
poses, etc., whenever statehood U
conferrr-- on f,w Mexico. This petl
tion was printed in In The Op
tic recently. The petition was refer-
red to tho committee on education.
Mr. Purns presented a petition from
cltl.ens of Farmlngton, San Juan coun
ty. asking that a law be paaRod, per
milting towns of less than BOO Inhab-
itants to Incorporate.
Also one from the cltlsens of Ban
Juan county, asking that the be so
changed that school dlrctors be elect-
ed for three years, one to be elected
each year.
When too petition from the' educa-
tional association was presented, on
motion of Mr. Hughes It was
repository an translated Later on
hearts were aching stings ppi,, ,,ntered a to
mingle
and
Friday
Inspec-
tion
stating Its printing was unneceasary,
and he was opposed f incurring the
needless expense. This motion was
quito actively opposed by Rdttor Tom;
who has no use for anything that can
not bear the light of printing. But
this In some way slipped out ot the
old groove and Spiuss's mc'.lon pre
departure tlio vaJUnl 10 to and the petition
sent to the oniniltteo on education
being printed.
life, and Introduced 2.1,
found In i Springer; related
death, broods over our nion of the Territory,
Frivolity:
changes existing laws In several par-
ticulars. It increases the Territorial
board of education, Increases their
Yes, has gone, and tho the granting ol
loss, heaven grown teachers' certificates the grading
lesson of deepest afflctlon wo of same, divides the common
that the tower ichoola of the three
the
the
vale of
our
evening
opera
Loyal
and
Maskers
ing when and
miuskcd
suitable
our
US,
entire board
clal
attention
law
ordered
without
chunca, provides the number and man
ner of the election of school board),
etc., etc. On tho whole It seems to be
! ,1 step forward In tho Interest of our
public school system.
No. 24, by Mr. Crulcksbank; la an act
to protect discharged employee, and
prevent what is commonly known a
"blacklisting."
No. 2I, by Mr. Hlnklo; an act relat-
ing to public roads, and the mainten-
ance of tho same.
No. 2G. also by Mr. Hlnklo; changing
the time of electing Justices of the
peace and cotiBtahlea to the November
election, and the term of office to be
two years.
Tho lower house transacted but lit
tie business. After the approval of the
journal, a few unimportant matters
were acted upon. The speaker after
wards announcing the death of the
Governor and Mrs. Otero Infant
daughter, a committee was appointed
to present proper resolution of con-
dolence, and, as a mark of respect.
tho hou.!o adjourned: Doth houses
meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow.
Representative Butenian from lüddy
county, has appeared, having been de
tained at home on account of sickness,
and Is now a regular attendant at the
sessions of the house. He will be re- -
mcmheii'd as a member of the thirty-secon-
assembly, and author ot what
is generally spoken of as the Ba'eman
hiN. He established a reputation at
that BCAnton of being a carnful and s
legislator. The Judiciary
committee of tho couticll, 1 understand
has been connldcrlng tho rolutlon to
print tho reports of Terrltoilol officers
and liutitutlons, which wan
to them at Friday's session. The
printing of the twenty-eovo- aeparat
retiorts under this resolution, five hun- -
,tr..,l ponb-- of each, making 13,60')
,.i,l- -. at tirlcea charged, would have
been a fat rake off of Itnelf- -
Speaker Read's bill, relating to de
limnieiit taxes, which proposes 10 au'w
delinquents to compromise, by paying
.
.1.... I,. ...é t.u.L..,tone hair ine amount uuw, 1 not
upon with much favor. It la generally
considered a very poor way to eoUoet
taxes, and besldca, it offers a largo
premium to lho who neglect to pay
their taxes, year after year. Wiien
the Duncan law was passed at the laat
sesalon dellnquenU were given until
the follow U'K July t par "P- - AU
back taxes the county commissioner
had full power to compromise and re
bate taea. and Santa Fe county cor
tainly made a record in that Hue, as
the collector and treasurer's report
shows over bolng robatod for
the vear lh'.'S and tho years prior.
x!r Itejul'a uroliosea to l
low compromises and rtdiateS for WJ,
and the next leglhlulure would be ap-
pealed to for relief for tho year fol-
lowing. As some of the counties of the
Territory have paid, for sevcial year.
75 to SO per cent of the taxes 1
against th.-m- , it Is hardly fair to them
for oiiiiUe that have not done so well
by half to bo allowed tl compromise
tin) biilunco it half the amount U
the law was nii'-Ke- in an couim-
aliko. tho oi!. tloiia should be about
tho same, Why they re not should
1,0 u.s. ertal.e-.- l and the r ''' l'i'l-- J.
If jiistieo to a'--l I GbUli-d- .
TLÍÍRUOÍUAL.
Mfs. p, J. M. Farbin-- Is seriously ill
at All'ii'(urrqiie.
Frnm Is Ijive died at the home of hi
son In law, P. J. Dcliiney, In Raton.
A force of city prisoners were hjy
cleaning the principal streets at Pnta
Fe.
Miss I.Ikt.Io Porks had to disml.M
school at Raton on account of sick
ness.
Win. Farr. the market man, has re
turned to Albuquerque from bis vlflt
to California.
Governor O'ero appointed W. 1.
Whltaker, 'f St.egman, Eddy county, a
notary public.
Chris Schneider, has been quite In bis riRht hand
sick at Central, was taken to bis home
In Silver City.
L. L. Henry, of Gallup, la In Bants
Fe, working for the best Interests of
McKlnley county.
Pome of tho sportively Inclined
young men of Clayton gave a ball
at Gallego' hall.
The Territorial legislature has or
dered a thousand copies 600 English
and fiOO Spanish, of Governor Otero's
message
Gerhard Zuel, who has for several
years been connected with the "Jour-
nal democrat" onMee, Is very low In
Albuquerque.
The Silver City lodge A. O. XT. V.
will give their annual ball at New-com-
hall on Kt Valentines evening.
February 14th.
An order has been placel with the
Albuquerque brick company for one
mil'lnti brick fr Ht. JopVg sanita-
rium down there.
Antonio Arrrdjo, charged with as-
sault, was held to the grand Jury to
Albuq:ierque under bond of $250.
which he furnished.
Charles S. Onderdonk, of Umy, who
was Injured a fow days ago. U ro
ported somewhat Improved at the sani-
tarium In Hanta Fe.
The barber shops In Clayton hav"
turned their hath rooms sleeping
apartments for gentlemen who have
large. Juicy Jags on.
J. Wclnrleh. In the police court ut
Albuquerque, waa sentenced to slxtv
days In the county Jail for carrying
concealed weapons.
addressed to Noberto Aten-do- ,
and Manuel Miera. Starkvlllo.
Colo., aro held at tho postofflce In
Santa Fe for postage.
Governor Otero appointed n. J.
Young, of Red River, Taos county,
and Jiseph Hall, of Lincoln, Lincoln
county, notaries public.
Mrs. II. II. Shaw, formerly of Rland.
arrived lu Albuquerque from the átate
of Washington. She may make her
home In the D'iko City.
Dr. Harrison Introduced a bill in
the council on short forma for deeds
and mortgages. He also has several
hills on medical matters.
Her. John Kliutiy, of Chicago, ar-
rived at Santa Fe to visit his brother,
who Is very low with consumption nt
hte sanitarium over there.
Vicente Chaves, aged eighty-six- ,
highly respected citizen of Rarelaa.
Rernailllo county, passed away, after
an Illness of about five months.
Judge Daniel II. McMillan on the
anniversary of the death of the poet,
Robert Burns, gave a lecture on the life
of the Scotch poet at Santa Fe.
Miss Ielsher, clerk In the office of
Surveyor General Vance at Santa Fe
has been transferred to the surveyor
general's olllce at Salt Lake, Utah
The "New Mexican" at Santa Fe
has started a movement to erect
suitable and permanent memorial to
the gallant Capt. Maximiliano Luna.
F. P. Blurges has returned to Santa
e from El Paso, where he had been
cn ployed on tho El Taso "Herald.
He Is again with the "Now Moxicau."
Smith Proa, will lu the near future
begin a fifty foot, three story, alone
addition to their already handsome
and commodious Palace hotel at Ra
ton.
There will he a lively time In the
legislature at Santa Fe over the lo
cation of the miners' hospital, the
Institute for the blind and reform
school.
Miss Minnie Wolf left Raton for her
home in Lacygne, Kansas, on receiv
ing a message that her slater was
dangerously III with small hopes cf
recovery.
Juollee of the Pouce J. U. Garcia
at Santa Fe officiated at the marriage
of George W. lUiainy, of Alamosa
Colo., and Addlo Quick, 6f Cripple
Creek, Colo.
Charles Gutterman has been cm
ployed as special messenger of the
Western Union telegraph company at
Santa Fe during the session of the
legislature.
The Hank of Commerce at Albuquer
que received and put Into execution a
Rurrough accountant, which doa the
work of a dozen dorks with absolut
correctness.
Frod Mulita, who has been local
manager for tho Colorado telephone
company at Raton, left for Trinidad
where ho will continue to work for
the company.
The minstrel, vaudeville and dra
matic, entertainment given at the op
era bonne lu Albuquerque, under the
auspices of 8t. John's guild, drew one
of the largest crowds of the season.
There is a quarter of a milllin do
lars In clean cash In the Territorial
treasury and the members of the leg
glatuture will he kept busy beading
off schemes tl provide for Its expon
dlture.
The indications now are that there
are a flood of bills Introduced Into both
branches of tho legislature. Those In
trodiiced to fur in the council dnaerve
to be placed upon the ntsitute books of
the Territory.
Frank Walker, a Raton blacksmith
last w eek dinposed ot a half Interest lu
a copper prosptict, situated alHiut 6ft
miles eaut if Raton on the Pry Omar
ron. tho comilderat Ion being cloi to
the thousand dollar iiiurb, which In B
good price for thirty feet of detelop
isn-ii- t work.
Iho new hm. l In Holoics la about
completed.
1 U) lleW hotel Ut I'olon-- 14 li f- -
Itlg C:.ep!"!,:"l,
limn, to the lf of J11. f '!' si n,
M Madrid, a pon
John James, of Las Vc;: , ren in a
flying vli-i- t to relatives at Madrid.
Considerable assessment his been
done of late at thu Pan l'clr j u.iiili.?
ramp.
At 5 o'clock Saturday morning Gur-
nard Zenl drew last breoih at Al
biKjnerqne.
R port has it that the Monto Cristo
comiiny will sooii resure o 'rallona
.'it fan Pedro.
C. C. Green caught a large cyo'e
In a trap set In the rear of the Palace
hotel at Cerrillos.
G. W. Green, if Cerrillos, In suffer-
ing from a severe attack of erysipelas
who
into
I Silas May, ot White Omks, and Mis
I Mary Maker, of Nogal, wero married
at the bride's home.
J. Sollgnac left SanU Fe for M i
nlla. upon the request of his niiclu.
Archbishop Chapelle.
Fdward M. Otro has ! r. appoint
ed special legislative messenger to
the governor at Santa Fe
District Attorney R. C. Go tner ro
turned to Santa Fo from a visit !
his old home t Goshen, Ind.
K.
L.
The epidemic of grip ts on the w mi
in Santa Fe and physicians a: 1 d o :
gists are having a breathing 1 pell
The Albuquerque guards will gl
their first dance In tho new ar..io
next Friday evening, February lt.
Marcos C. de Paca, of Albuquerque
has accepted a position ait translator
In the surveyor general's office at San
ta Fe.
Murderer Allen, confined In the
county Jail at Hlllsboro, seems indif
ferent to the situation and sings most
of the time.
The removal of the old "White Ash"
nglne bouse and machlntry by tin
company, destroys one of th.) old l.iiul
marks ot Madrid.
Information comes from CI Paso that
J. Franz, well know 1 In Silver City,
was married at that place to a youug
lady from New Orleans.
The Territorial supreme court at
Santa Fe adopted suitable resolutions
In memory of the late Julge H. L,
Warren, of Albuquerque.
Tho Ilalrd company, vltli R. F.
Wood worth as general M.tnager, are
ready to commence operations with
their new mill at San Pedro.
Charley Closson purchased an elo--
gant new buggy at Santa Fe which
lil be added to the robing stock ot
Klnselt & Closson at cerrillos.
Cerrillos is circulating a petition
hlch will be presented to the legis
lature, asking that the Miners hos-
pital be located at that town.
C. E. Neol, of Grand Junction, has
Joined his brother at Cerrillos, and
will be associated with him In the pub-
lication of the newsy "Reglstcr."
Jacob Weltmer and J. K. Turner In
vaded the sacred precincts of the
Elks at Santa Fe and aft or a severe
tussle were admitted Into the herd.
Mrs. W. B. Walton, of Sllvv City.
ts visiting frienda at Altoona, Pa..
while her husband, Representative
Walton Is attending the legislature.
ti. W. and C. C. Ureen disposed of
their market at A'bemarle and will
now devote their entire time and at
tention to the city market at Cerrillos
Col. J. L. Morris, the well known
postmaster of Thornton la confined to
his home with la grippe.
ter Pogardui Is In charge of the peril- -
office.
Governor Otero received the printed
copies ot hla annual report to the sec-
retary of the Interior. It la a rolunre
ot 444 pages, nicely Illustrated and
well printed.
Isidoro Arm IJo, probata clerk of
Dona Ana county, waa married to Miss
Jennie Archibald, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Archibald. Tho wedding took
place at Fl Paso.
Lafayette Jones, well known at
Cerrillo, who ha been agent for the
Well Fargo at Amarillo, Taxa. has
been Iransfered to Carlsbad. N. M.
where he holds the same potltloa
Ajo Reld received a telegram at
Cerrillos informing hlrn of tho aevere
Illness of his brother, N. J. Rold, who
is confined to his bod with a severe
attack of erysipelas at Albuquerque.
F. A. Dickinson, an old and highly
esteemed resident of Silver City, died
fow days ago. He leaves a largo
family of sons and daughters, among
whom Is Mr. Alvla White, of Silver
City.
Mrs. It. Green received the sad In
telllgence at Cerrillo of the death of
her nephew, Sherman Norrls, which
occurred at their old home at Iron
N. C. Deceased was elghte in years
of ago.
Mrs. L. II. Trlnce has returned to
Santa Fe from a visit of several veeks
to New York, Washington and other
eastern cities, as well as to Salina,
Kaa., where her son attends tha mili
tary academy.
The New Mexico Abstract com pan y
organised at Attorney Marrou's office
In Albuquerque with the following
board of directors: O. N. Marrón,
chairman; Otto Dleckman, C. K. M
CHutock, W. P. Motcalf and ICdward
Newcomer.
Martin Kanchet new bill on corn
pensatlon of justices of t'10 peace
while acting a roa.l supervisor slm
ply reinstates on the statutes the old
law aüowlng thtm 12 a day for such
services and which ws repealed by
tho thirty third assembly,
E. F. Hobart, receiver of the land
ofllce at Santa Fe, and M. II. Otero,
rcgibter of the land cilice there, da- -
cldfld the contest over a desert land
entry mane nrtteii years agu near
Colmor, Colfax county. The cose wag
William C. I raker vs. A. J. Harmon.
and wis decided lu favor of Harmon.
A. J. Fountain, prohafe Jui'íí for
Don Ana county, and J),ui Mnrtltl
Amador, a and prominent
cliUeu f Las Cruces, were arrested lu
111 l't40 for pocket tdi klu if, tm. were
rek-iuie- when tsrt thVf wa tuoe.giit
'a Jail.
A letter hn b"n received lu All
from n of ti.o profer-ií-- .f
tho 1 lo Vi H8 .vol mal l.'e I "e ri !' y, n ;'.
Ing If It W ill t o p.'.-.:!!- . !,J t ' i (I
David i '..M r J' ! 11, Who wi'l I
in A liiiei-ieriii.- ii xt He e?H,
' (. ;.. ( ' r
fit" t. " A I H
Tho nfnt C'JiJ3'itr
C "1 H"' C r f'!
F.!!bc(h, Fninolt, the ' v 'I
baby of Governor and Mr. 'rr. i
called fiom h'-- earthly hcn" .
day st noon In Punta Fe. FN
ben seriously HI ton I y since the morn-
ing before, when conges! (on of the
lungs et in an the result of a cold.
Yesterday morning he was d""me I
out of danger, but a few hours lu'er
the child became worse, and sunk r;if
l'y. despite ail that mc-d!c-il aid roi.l 1
do for her. The girl wti born it
Juno, and was Ihe aunshlte of a !i-p-
household. Her denth is A sad blow
to Governor and Mrs. Otero, who hsve
the sjmpathy of this community and
their friends throughout the Terr!tor7
In the hour of their bereavement. St
were held at the executive man
sion at Santa Fe thl afternoon it I
clock. The remains will be taken tn
the evening train to I)nver. whcr- - In- -
rment will be made In tho family
plot
Sister Mary Escolástica died at the
lanltarlum In Santa Fe Sunday nit,ht,
f hemorrhage. Up to two weeks .;
he was considered of unusual good
health and etrength, hut the f.itnl ill- -
less came suddenly, and Sunday even- -
ng took a turn for the worst. Sister
isc)lastlca was a native of SpriiiK- -
eld, O., and went to Santa Fo from
the mother house at Cincinnati, Ir.st
September. She has parents residing
at Springfield, O.. and a sister at Pue-
blo, who la also a Sister of Merry.
The funeral took place th In foreniMin,
mas being celebrated at tho
Manuel Martinez died at his home
In Rociada thl morning at the ago of
fortyelght years. Funeral servia
will be held tomorrow.
Wm. A. Miller, a barber, and whnsn
brother, John Miller, la now employed
In that capacity, died In this city list
night, aged about thirty years. Ho
suffered from pulmonary disease, but
the Immediate cause of death U
thought to have been Inflammation tit
the bowels. Deceased lavea a wlfo
and child tn 7.an-svlll- Ohio, and w as
attended In his last moments by hla
mother and brother, the mother arriv-
ing here but a few days ago. The fu-
neral will take plai-- tomorrow after-
noon at S o'clock, under the auspice
of the Knights of Pythias.
FUNERAL OF MRS. MURRAY.
The funeral set vices of tho lute Mi J.
A. Murray were held this afternoon
from the rooms of the Eastern Star lit
the Masonic Temple, Rev. Geo. Sel
by waa the officiating clergyman and
the Episcopal service was the first onu
rendered. He made a few remarks on
the life and deeds ot the deceased
which were very appropriate and
which showed her high character and
loyalty to duty. Thie services word
followed by the Eastern Star exercises,
very solemn, Impressive and very
beautiful. The mualc waafuraivhetl by i
choir consisting of Mesdamea R. C.
Rankin and II. II. Wheehsk and
Mesar. R.J.Pignol and W. G. Anderson.
large number of sympathltlni
friends attended the servti.", filling
to overflowing the room used. Mrs.
K. Snyder, of Topeka, an old-tlin-
friend, came out to attend the funeral.
Interment was made la the Masonic
cemetery.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Passed let Mtmory ef the Late F.
Fleek, of This City.
W.
La Vega Lodge No. 4, I. O. O. V.,
of this city adopted the following res-
olutions at their meeting held Muinl iy
evening. Jan. 14th, 1901, on the deul 1
of their late brother, F. W. Fleck, who
was for over twenty years a member
of this lodge and a highly respected
citizen ot this community:
Whereas, death has again entered
our midst and taken from us one ot
the charter member cf thin lodge,
a true Odd Fellow and one ot the be,,t
belored and most highly respect ed
members of our order, In the person of
F. W. Fleck, and
Whereaa, In recognition of our great
lows, and as a slight tribute to his mem
ory, be It
Received, by this lodge, that in thd
death of our deceaaod brother, this
kKlge ha uffered a great loss; that
our dtttitKutml bl tAUer, duiiu lut tuuf
year we have known him, either in
an officer ot our lodge or as an hum-
ble member, as a most valuable mem
ber; th.it hi faintly has lost a kind and
loving father and husband; the com-
munity a true and upright citizen; one
who ba ever commanded our respet t
and admiration and held the ftleiididilp
of all who knew him by his unswerving
frankneaa, houenty and uterllug worth
and for hi many sympathetic qui.1I-tl- c
ot oitnd and heart, he is loved uio"t
by thote who know him best;
that we j tie.' wid-
ow and sua of the deceased, and to tho
family our heartfelt sympathy In their
bereavement; that a copy of ti"-.-- flutlon be sent to the widow and con of
the deceased and a copy be Sent to tho
Loa Vega Optic for publication and
that they be spread upon the minute
of the lodga.
J, II. IX) X,
11. T. r.:si:i.;..,
o. w. A LI. I.N.
It exm that Basa iKiwen, the i a- -
tor for whose arrtt Mayor Coois 17
er a reward of ..0, borrowed a nl-- 1 I
watchman' bludgeon, with whi li
attacked Chief Dir.pa't
J. C. Shaffer. The uUbt wu's huuut
promptly the arrest f t.u I'
who was turtod !
Ciy Marobol Mui'iby. N- -t l.e-- :.:
the gravity of tha ir.- !.- - i
luán, tíit inarfchal c- ' d h;.i .'!."
tly and (nade the n.i.dai.0 f l '
hU watch a sxcuii.'y r lo- k
iHt In a JiuAU.i'a com t. -' t
Ul hi lit' 111 Me.1 !... lo t ' '
heed !.U t:.e'..f lali, t' C I."
r. .! í l' t 1 ' ! i.
t'.'.'l
to !
t.. í n t 1 .
! C a I
i v. :::jiY urnc ;
.!: '. ..':; '.'' '.'. MII. , V
i'i ?. Lr.3 v
.;3 rulll.ir.g Co.
I r, I ,i I ... ! ... 1. , r.
i- T í ' 1 HY ;.'n I. 1 "'1.
LUAL MAPPLNiSG'S.
of inters it Gather e.J Aro tin--
Lai Wtsan) Vtcicity,
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The fin't c.inuii on earth.
Tie t.. k nrc lithrr better,
or ti"! I. 'in th" r o n n'
T',.- -
.f 1. A. a hIkM
1.4 r fi t .1 Loan riik.John I'H o is no rurtíi atina; un the
It') I. in ram h. i!o n the country.
Jojo I'.iU.i I. mero n.is B'l!ii!tl"l to
th f.;-oi- (Iii.ul.ihijiii county,
on Sun-lay- .
Ir. ll'mamlei tills morning p"r
fui ni. J a i i. i ii fur i.il.i.iit ; "it
the . t i f it.ifüi l oiti.
The r.rw rity Jail In no im pl"t
ami r . " i y for the fir-- t m eiiji.mt. Who
II iJ(iy lliut institution?
T In re are now fifteen patient at
the rai!roa-- Jn i.il here ami nil are
roxi on Hi. ro.l to recovery.
Kltttovll S'tlll, 111 ill A .li I llOII.- -
Iii.in, l,;i;t hlniM If this niiirnlttg rj'ilte
H'UTiIf Ii)' fjlllii,; on his hip.
A lii it) of l.il.or-- ' m lift this illy fur
one of tin- - Itoek I t I , i r I pnuling campi
t'Hliiv, i l,niernin ! ! lKm I. ills (,iierin.
Sixty uta of Ciiliforiiin orange,
lemons aril celery, or thersiliiits.
pass tliroiiKh this city ilaily fur the
ra't.
Tin- - executive committee of the -ia
Vi'Kím hu ii'il of trade held another con
fereure In the pri'Mili'iit a office this
afternoon.
leather k1iii u ii r fiMit, lut tit'
kkli'M are ImiIIm mitl '.he run has
shone with ita usual arintli ami bril-
liancy today.
Antonio Iiiiran. an M resident of
the ot fill- - .diel l.i- -t 1'e
via BK'-i- eighty yi'iirn. The funeral
services were h.-h- to-la-
AUnaiiu Airare, the. painter ori
the west niile, III he married tomor-
row inornU.if In Wa'trous, t a rery
liopular joanu lady of that town.
A It'izin of tho ea.it Hide disponed
of niiniii; htiM k to Hie nmoiint of
l.r.on In le than twenty four hour,
the oilier day. Thin M only a Htraw
Indlnitinic whlih way tho wind Mown
I'll iai wan a Rood mnriilrn for trail!-In-
rahhH, hut the enow ha melted
and parked till tin- - cotton tails' arc in
no linineillute danger of leln trui Wed
to the lirush lieapii or Into their other
bldlliK plaeeM.
Jolm Hill has decided to remoro tils
priMHiil brick works from Ilocky Ford.
Colo., to Colorado Snrines, Instead of
Trinidad, the poopte of the lattiT city
lieing a llttlu too Blow In accepting
bis business jin..poltiuii.
The ladles' auxlliiiry to the locomo
tive eiiKineers' lnothei hood had a so
rial meitinic lact evenlnn, nt which
some hin.liii .ss mutters were gone over
Mrs. Downier, of Kalon, was present
In her official capacity as Inxpector.
The Mineral Mill Improved property,
formerly owned hy Tom Holland and
J. K. Tutes, and tow heloneing to I'ete
lioth. Is orierru for sale at a rare bar
gain. Here's a fine mountain homo lr,
dense timher for one who liken soli
tude and running streams of pure
cold water.
Tho funeral of tho late Wm. M. Mi-
ller took place from the bouse, .this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Kev. I". II.
Hweet conducting tho r'Uglous ser-
vir. h At the grate the impressive
funeral ceremonies of the Knight of
1') tillas were ald. I.- - eaHeil w as a
inemher of Vef.ta lodge, K. of I. at
Zancsvllle, Ohio.
- A petition Is paid to he In circulation
praying the governor to pardon John
H. Teitleliuurn, whone six months' sen-tense- ,
lets time deducted for good be-
havior, will HiKin have ejplred. There
Is no douht that Telllel.aurn Is m good
a convict as was ever sent to the pen-
itentiary, In one etie at least, and
iiis term of Imp! Imminent might he
rut in two on that aeiount.
The ball bv the Monteflore xlal
cli.b t Iloi.critl.al bail lajt nlfiht wnn,
attended by twenty couples mid was
a tleligbtful o r ation. The music was
furnUbcd by I'rof. Killers' orcbet-tr- j
and pun. h was rvc-- durlns the even-
ing, a f!;ie kpread al o being a featur
of the bail. Julius Judell, the organ-
izer and promoter of thin hocial
was the master of rere
monies, while Haul I(ocnthal did the
promiiliiif!.
I ) ii V rí i"t K. P. (ewslall, at the I)eot
driit; htoie, was i e.i;n ailie.k for
a nimil otjioiint from the .Sterling rem-
edy ioiu i!í' at Indiana M lucre.!
IHpimg'', butlie could n an e'.y le iie.'i
bis 'n when (,e ... t.-- . a letter
and took out a b.ei k f- -r 11.342! How.
ever. Il ;:i nmii e. n that ttio check
was but a f u1 taiiiile of another, of
whl'h a smull bivtory Is recorded on
the back.
. tin;) (omes md ! nly, mil II may
l .. . . ......... LI. I i.4'Olli.. Hi oilfi J ii.i'.u wan. ii-- v, j
attacking Hit-- g a trie .y,tein, heiv II
au'iiiif- i.ld lln !f In pains and vomiting:
Second, by way of tie- - bioncblul tubes,
w ith j ains and nugh.r and third,
by tlie in rvimi organization, with
ticai'ui he pains iu ti n body and d
'llils U Die moi-- t fieipuent
foitn. I'ever Is present In u'.l three
"Curct" c hoed a doctor,
In n:.- -
J!..l!l
to ,. ,
I r I !,i i
.f t,..;.
ti. i i'
i
Ii .1 t.
1
.i I
t.r to a it iery, "There are
we.-- i hut tin) only aro one U
lit homo li ii J rt main In hi d
- or i ir d.i) .."
I. i t be amir.! for tli" board
. ..i . - It ba.t nil- - ii ! ! o other
.. I.oi t.o.t tul J le, ,, lii inaM.ri.
-
.t to I .vi i "ii w hy It i.
:'..'. s of Li . .',, 4 fell)
of ::;.; !l io..l by tin- -
'I i
Il that tl.
ci.: on.
'..
I f...
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I " ! r j ..- it-- ' i !" .,. u:i t
i ii y lie,.., o( i nn cíe. trie ;;.t
fori e I n t 0 fli k ii.
I'i.is I i r. will wed Míjs I'eirita
lnir.iu on '..n .lay morning.
i a ( .a ti.n, gr.idern for the
I.. en ! I. pu out tliit mornri
for l.'o--
I!y ttie t ine the day , over f. ' I
tax receipt w',1 have been Issued dur-Iii-
the month of January.
Mrs. 1. II. Itapp gave n r:nd party
th'n nftirtioori and Mrs. C. C. (Ii
nt lumbeon tomorrow,
to Mrs. J. '. Hurley.
V. H Slvp Is In chaigo of the dis-trl'- t
il'ik s olTire ilutlng the Illinois of
Chas. Hilrk, the hief deputy, and the
ah-.- me uf C'lei k S-- i undino Romero.
Mrs. YV. H. Withington has gone
ilosn to I'uerto do l.una to acce pt the
posi'lon as housekeeper for K. K
Hraun. the merchant at that rowing
great.
The climate of Ijis Vegas Is all
ritbt. Ho are the people and the town
weil, with another railroad or two.
and with the Ijis Vegas grant thrown
open to Settlement.
Mr. (!eo. H. Marshall orders the
popular paper to her address at Nt
til Dell avenue east, Dallas, Texas.
from which It Is Inferred that she con
templates a trip on to thoie pleas-
ant parts.
P. 3. Aber, of this rily, has known
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the saloon-wrecker-
for (he past ten years and an
(o her .tiilty aiel her . inl
nation, even In times that would try
men's souls.
It Is said that Thus. Hubhell. or Ah
bil'liieiqiie, the republican politician,
will m on i mlgrato to Ilrltlsh Colum
bla, where he will take thtt superin-
tend. ncy í.f M .TT Cos! propTtitH in
w hli h he is Interested.
Mrs. and Mini Isaacs, health-seeker-
from Chicago, who left yesterday for
n Vtw and points In Mexico, will
return to l.ns Vegas and spend the
sunimei- In these genial parta, sum
nu-- or winter. Instance today, If you
please. In what country under the
sun can such lovely weather be Im-
proved nion!
On bis way to town from his rnnch.
la t Saturday, ('apt. T. W. Garrard was
informed by Itix k Island people that
their line had been permanently Id-
eated by Santa Kosa, at which place
the I'eeis river will be spnnned by a
stel bridge, the contract for the erec-
tion of which has nlready been let;
alio the contract for the brldgo across
ibe Canadinn river.
Word conies from Anton Clilco that
Harry Simpson, of that placo, is in
destitute circumstances and l.i a dy-
ing condition. The friends of former
and palmy days should now come to
ths rescue of a man who has done
much In bis day to alleviate the suf-
ferings of others. CtcneroiiH, loyal
Harry Simpson should not be neglect-
ed in this manner.
This office has received from Shnp- -
ero. Dernsteln & Von Tllzer, music
publishers in New York, a copy of
their c w sublimo sacred rong. "Kg
celslor, " which Is now being used by
the most prominent church soloists
In America. Ind I. It is tho only
worthy successor to the famous "Ho!
City" song and It Is expected to b
niiiiii as popular and well known as It
as.
liie case of Nicanor Herrera, appel-
lant, vs. Tho Territory of New Mexl-- o
appellee, an appeal from tho district
court of San Miguel county, was sub
mitted to the Territorial supremo court
at Santa Fe, on briefs, and tho appel-
lant given until tho flrat day of Kebru-a- t
y io file briefs, and the appellee ten
days thereafter to reply. Herrera
w as found guilty of murder In the low-
er court and sentenced to ten-year-
Imprisonment.'
Three cheeky holfos, who perhaps
would rather uteal than work, ordered
three breakfasts at Mrs. Crown's short
order restaurant this morning, par
took of tho heartiest meal they had
had pei hups in a month, and then left
the place unceremonioual) without
paying for tho same. The city mar-
shal toon had the trio in tow, and Jus-
tice Wooxter gave them each fifteen
days In the county bastlle.
The outrlbutlon of flowers at Mrs.
J A. Murray's funeral on Tuedny,
wore ludcesl beautiful. Tho set piec-
es representing the emblems of the
various orders of which abe was a
member were lovely The Eastern
Star lodge, the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
O. H. C, and Capitol Isidge No. 7,
iHgri-- of Honor, of Topeka. Kaa., of
f-Yy- i:
A'
Women earn keep swrets.
Thty oilrn keep secret fr
B long-- tune the fict tlutt
tin y re siitR-rin- from
dial ii, iullaiiiniaUoii, ulcer-
ation, or weak new.
lint tl y can't keep the se-
cret ve-- y long, Ifeciuse tho
hollow eves, checks that
bare t t'.rii frf.ln.e, nJ
the imubihty which, comes
fiom s.)fely trinl nerves, all
oonsotie to publitiii the ka-r- y
t kuti'-riug- The usual
motive l"r sach secrecy.
ü
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w
inKented, tiicstr:tntisjr:i is ztrictlr n ulceus Dlrvrnc.and no liniment other external treatment il the hie. Neither the prei t ions of itmercury, tlte various mineral sails, which the ii.stf.rs slwavs oicwrihe. k limma ism l.i.t
the and beak down the constitution.
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solvent, purifyinu projvnies, attacks the disease in the right v, and the richt bice the i.b.sl ami quickly neutral;..
u,e . ei nn. iiessftivm nn -- .iiiinis iir, .sus, si limn rrintorcrs ovrtwoiktil, worn-ou- t organs, and lears the system
y ""i. lime -i. cures p'misneni sua llioroujniiy, stnt kepthe blood in a Jure, healthy state.
Mr 11 VilW, inW . ntr-'-1i tn., foe eliflitfH-- n irnnlVl w tr.il i.'t'III Hfut-nt- i.m hr titia'ae I'i fee. I r hlltlrlf. , i. :i. Ji
IV I lei ! tipO.a. f , ee It m Sr II h- - ml I rt t f A I. t, 1,'tl lr.ifa ture. and h hft never ll.eumsnt psm mnee. I In. mi s.s ..We will send free special look on Khenmntism, which (.houbl e In the leinds
of every sufTrrrr from this t.irtuiing disease. Our physicians hnve made bl.ssl snd si.dieenscs a 1 lie study, and will rive an information s.U-ir- o.ir.l , ,,. n
fully and freely alsiut your case. We make no charge whatever for this service. Address, SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
Mrs. Murray was pant hief of
honor. Itsides these other friends
tontrihuted some very lovely wreaths
and cut flower.
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Tho ground hog will certainly
his shadow tomorrow.
I 'on Andres Sena ha taken a pom
turn with App' Uros.
The Territorial legislators belonging
to thne parts are expected home to-
night.
Th'Tnni Hofs la bavins wool hauled
from Ilfeld's warehouse to the wool-pullin-
plant.
It is hoped tho young man In Santa
t'o will behave better over there than
did while here.
Raymond. Hentiahan, the
son Mrs. Mary Uccnahan, U very
111 with pneumonia.
This is the month In which less
gossiping done, It containing only
twenty-eigh- t laya.
Truder V Richardson, the Iewcy
buffet, have dissolved partnership,
John Ulchardcon retiring.
Walter Iliitier has recovered from
his late Indisposition and his
wife and baby are down.
J. Martin Is as happy as a clam
titday tho advent a brand new
(laughter Into his household last u'ght
Tho thief who broke Into tho saloon
of Timoteo Sena on the west e!Jc wan
bound over to await the action the
grand Jury. Ho was tried before
J ud go Tafoya.
J. F. Carroll Is from the Ojo Del
Llano runch, owned by C. Robblns.
Olllo Earlekuon and himself, and re-
ports their sheep In the finest condl
Hon Imaginable.
Chas. L. Hernández lias purchased
the Interest F. S. Rivera In the
firm Lujan Rivera, the west side
Jewelers, and has formed a partnership
with Lujan to continuo the business.
Charley Shirk, the deputy court
clerk, reported tome bettor today
but he la not yet out danger and his
relatives at Pom, Indlnna, have been
Informed by wire Lis critical con
(tit Ion.
Lilas Clark, a merchant at nana
Alcalde, Santa Fe county, Is over this
way today negotiating for the sale of
a epuantlty of Mexican beans and
ground chill. He la stopping at the
Hotel Castañeda.
James Abercromble has succeeded
in getting together a snug sum of
money, which hns been deposited In
the bank to the credit of a business
man, who will see to It that Harry
Simpson, reported sick and destituí-- ;
at Anton Chico wants for nothing.
I'artlea who aro fearful their com
petency to fill the government's re-
quirements for pontofllro clerk and
mall carriers had bettor think again
before attempting to run the gauntlet.
The ratings each applicant will
posted In the poHtofTlce lobby, after
the examination shall have been held.
The biggest deal that has taken
place In these parts for some time is
tho sale Strauss' stock anil ranch
to H. A. Morris, Henrietta, Texna,
w ho associated with the parties who
bought the W. II. Mcllroont runch
herd some years ago. The purchne
prlcu paid Mr. Strafe.-- ' Is not definitely
known, though is thought to iu
the nelghlforhood $ 100,000.
Kays the Trinidad, Colo., "Advertiser-Sentin-
el:" The local lodgi Klks
ycbterday received a letter, under '.al
of the lodge at Ijis Vegaa, expressing
their thanks for the courtesies shown
tno body thc-l-r brother, D. Ixiwry,
as It passed through tho city. Mr.
I.owry was formerly a rcbldent this
city. He b ares bis family a fino home
In Las Vegas and In easy financial
clrcu instances.
Councilman Navarro, of Mora coun-
ty, has lntrudiiced a bill iu the upp.-- r
house at Santa Fe to amend the pres-
ent exemption luw so as to read thut
every person tho head of a family re-
siding u íuii X territory k I. till p
from taxation for Territorial,
county and school purposes upon roil
or personal property to the value of
$200; provided that every pernon du-
sking to rlalin the benefit of such ex-
emption hhull list all of his or her prop-
erty for the taxation and before the
atxiessor Is authorized to allow or
grant mu h exemption the person
claiming the eaine nitirit make oath
before the assessor to the true mar.
ket value of bis or her property, an I
further swear that ho or she Is the
bead of a family residing In this Ter-
ritory. Provided fiirther, that any
bead of a family claiming ths benefll.s
this hectloii who nhull In any man
ner transfer, or set over any
part or jsirtlon of bis or her piopeity,
i. k
either rial personal, for the pur-- !
Ion of tllslrlbiulnu It bet well il.f-
ii tit persona ini.l thereby raiislng
said property or jioiiion thereof to
fall below the s!uo of fJilO, then such
perf.oi s Le deprived of the heno-til-
Of this section Bid till) who'll if'
bis property, cither real or persona!,
fhall ho nil-Jwc- to Uxutlon.
u .zz
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Speehil to this paper.
Santa Fe. N. M , Jan. 31st. l;i(L
The bptslntive council heh nhort
morning session and adjourned ov
for the day. In order to give the stand-tti-
committees tlnio to consider mat-
ters now In their nail. Is. Three bills
however, w.-i- Inlio.liii e.l. No. Tel.
Mr. Cruh kshank, to inca to the min
ers' hoKpltnl nt some point In Kierrs
county, tho place to bo selected by
commission of three, to be select
for that puriMi.'.e: tho hospital to re
reive the grant of bind provided for
sip'h Invimition; the hospital build-Inp-
to be erected when miftleietit
funds become available from the Kale
of, or Income from, the lauda thu
granted.
No. 31, by Mr. Fielder; nn net to in-
crease tho salaried of Territorial
Judges by $2.000. The Cnlted States
pays them fJ.onri per annum, nnd the
Territory $ili. This inearure propone
to niako their annual Halarles $",.000
each.
No. 32, by Mr. Springer; tin act to
provide filing cases nnd other neces-
sary furnishings for the vault in the
office of the clerk of the pupreme court
and pay for telephone service. U car-
ries nn appropriation of $2a0 for that
purpose.
In t.ie lower house, after the Jour-
nal was rend nnd approved, the speak
er laid before the honre the report ol
the committee rules, of which hf
Is chairman, their adoption occupying
the morning session. As basis, the
committee bad taken til-- - rulei of the
laxthoune, nrd with fow umend
liientH.hnd reported them for adoption.
Several members offend amendment t,
but tho rpcaker held that under tho
rules, (being the rules of th. last
homo, wiiii bad been In force until
new rules were adopted to nipoi le
them) nil amendments must in to t'i"
committee on rules. Mr. Ikiwle, from
McKlnley county, offered un amend
ment to allow forty minutes' disciri-alo-
on motion to suspend the rules
to take up measure out of its regular
order, stating that this was ullovnl
by the rules of tho lower houso o!
congress, and referred to tho action
In tho hoiiHu yesterday, when an
was made under motion to
suspend tho rules, (which motion is
not debatable) to pass the bill Increas-
ing tho power of kheniTa.
The rule, however, which Beemed to
bo the most objectionable, was the
one requiring two-third- s vote to
(ifiupel a committee to report in
back to the house. Mr. Harnea,
of Colfax, tried to amend rulo by
requiring committees to repct bills
buck to tho house In five days. Mr.
Gutierrez, ten davit, but as, under
the speaker's ruling, they must go to
the committee on rules, these effort
tame to naught. Mr. i.owio, howev-
er, brought the matter to an lsbue on
motion to consider the rules one by
one, and although ho was ubly aun
ported by llames. Chapman, (atier-
res nnd Winston, us well ns by the
minority members, be was defeated
by a vote of IS to 11, and tho rules
wcro adopted as reported by the com-
mittee. Mr. Sanchez, of Mora, who
seems to be a bright, activo member,
led the successful fight for the com-
mittee. This rule la the (same as
adopted by the last bouse, under w hich
the pet measures of several of the
members were sucieasfully pi(;i
and never saw day light. How-
ever, it woikfi both uuys, and its mo
ardent supporters of today are as lia-
ble to suffer under it as those, who
opposed It. As matter of falrue is.
however, rule of this kind in a legis-
lativo body can hardly bo Justified,
where a majority can pa measure,
but It requires voto of two-third- s to
get a chanco to act upon It.
About eighty bills bare bec-t- l Intro-
duced to far, tuo-,- t of wiiii tire in the
bands of coniniii tees. It Is not prob-
able many will be ported and acted
Upon before next Week. l!y that time
It Is reasonahli! to expect the legls-latlv-
mill will begin to grind in car- -
nest.
Several n by the
council l.ave. not on upon In
the houc.o, iiiimng tbi-- tho one
tl; l:ief clerks of both
bntiM to in iil ra,. of all hills when
lliut. I: coo l ue one on the matt'-- r
of pi biting repo.t i of oüieers,
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j alfO the Kiibstltute for H. J. It. No. 1.
requiring (lint rani copies of the treas
urer's and auditor's reports be print-
ed, etc. Twelve bills were Introilm i d,
the list being No. 61.
PAYING FOR PROTECTION.
I Written for The Optic
Miss Mary Anthony's refusal to pay
h-- taxes Is sevct.dy blamed by a corr-
e- pondent of a Philadelphia paper, on
the ground that Jliss Anthony enjoys
(the protection of tho laws nnd the po
lice, and the use of the streets nnd
other public Improvements, nnd that
she ought to be willing to pay for
them. Miss Anthony, It 1 fafo to sav,
Is quite willing to pay her share; lack
of public rplrlt can hardly be ascribed
to the woman who, out of her very
limited means, contributed the lait
$2.000 needed to secure the admission
of girls to thel'nlvei slty of Rochester.
Kitt. while Miss Anthony la ready to
pay for legal and police protection,
sho thinks she ought to have a voice
In determining what sort of protec-
tion It shall be, and who shall admin-
ister It.
The Philadelphia correspondent says
that the property of minors nnd insane
persons is taxed, although they are
not allowed to vote. Yes, and in liko
manner the cost of their Isiard and
bulging may be paid out ol their pron-erty- ,
without allowing them any
volco In the matter. Hut na soon as
tho minor comes of age or the lunatic
recovers bis reason, he Is allowed to
decide what sort of board and lodging
he will engage, nnd to mako his own
bargain aa to tho payment. It would
bo connldereed an outrage for other
persons to Insist on bis taking such
rooms nnd such food as they might
select for hlni, and paying whatever
bills they ehooeo to bring in, without
giving him any voice In tho matter;
and if ho protested, it would bo no
answer to tell him that ho ought to be
ashamed to object to paying for his
board ami lodging. In like manner,
a rano adult may very weil object to
being treated like a minor in regard
to pollen protection, street Improve-
ments, etc. All women of are
willing to help pay for them; but a
largo and growing number of women
want to have a volco In deciding for
what rort of police and pavements
they rdiall pay.
Tho women of every town and city
pay taxes to keep tho streets clean.
Ho they always get clean streets? In
several towns, of bate, the women, a.'
tt r paying their taxes for street clean-
ing, havo felt obllgt d to turn out nnd
clean tho streets themsdves. Tho
women of Philadelphia pay taxes for
the water supply; and a corrupt city
government supplies them with water
thut causes hundreds of deaths from
typhoid. Tho women of New York
City pay taxes for police protection
from thieves, gamblers and flagrant
public manifestations of vico on the
streets; and the police systematically
protect the thieves, gamblers and dis-
orderly characters against the respec-
table citizens. Have women reason
to be satliiflea? A wonian who pays
a private servant can stop tho pay and
dismiss her If he proves dishonest
or incompetent; but women are forced
to go on paying these public servants
and bave po power to dismiss them,
iio matter bow badly tbiy may be
have.
MIbh Anthony's refusal to pay her
taxes was meant to call public
attention to the unfairness of this
state of things, and It has certainly
accomplished the object.
ALTC13 STONR 11LACK WFI.L.
Tho proposed amendinennt to tho
Jury law by Speaker Read, at Santa
Fe, provides Uiat every malo citizen
of tho United States who is iiualiiied
to vote at pulille elections under tlm
laws of New Mexico. ni:d Who Is not
an Invalid, pliyslcully or mentally, shall
be qualitled to servo as a grand or
petit Juror m any of the courts of this
Territory: excepting, however, the
following cbisi-e- of persons, v,he .hail
bo disqualified to nerve as grand or
petit Jurors In any of tjio courts of the
Territory: Such persons as nay hjve
been convicted of any Infamous crime
and bve not been n stored to citizen-
ship, and all pertains who are living
In a state of bigamy or polygamy,
gatnblcr.i- - that Is, sucU per-
sons as are actually engaged In gamb-
ling us a regular occupation and w ho
uro not otherwhu engaged; habitual
drunkards or percons who are addict-
ed to the excessive use of Intoxicating
liquors lis a beverage, and attorneys
nt law.
La.t lilght'fc Meeting oí tho L.H
vegan bouid oi trade is an anient of
what un iiiuteu people mi uccomplish
If they but go uhout It Iu the r!,.'.ht
way. Tho Creator Las Vegas is much
nearer lit band than It was .on a
vvek nit'i. Willi h un glow fii-i'- i now
on.
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l et one x rov i. !..n .hnti!.J bo
hr t'.f C'!!iT''.q 1.- fo,-- CV Mexico ;p
fiiml'y admit!...!, whh h I vnrsmount
io ail citiei i. Tills Is an up to date
.i!io., it) fro--- from tho loftm--
if l.i. y r hen h. f o. ie! y or fn-- t .'TI.
Til onünary en m t incut (,f a law
I ov id i rig for fr' e will not suf-
fice. To Meet pres.-n- t conditions, the
(oiistitiiMi.n d' ci'iii'I' d by tlin coii(tres
s!,onM re'i'.ii.e e ouipui-ior- aMendum e
at si ho. I for in. h child between the
nr s of cu. ht nn I sixteen, for at l"i-- t
iMvtecn weeks In each and every yar.
ibis rhould not bo b ft. to tho eg;s;v
ture of New llciini, If rmh a la v
was emoted by li, the ham es are it
ftouhl be repealed l.Juiire H coul 1 ee
given a trial.
It would seem that the congress has
tho to demand this on the ground
that It Is neeesnnry to prepare the
people for tho proper exercise of the
elective franchise whit h must be ex-
ercised In choosing officers of the gen-
eral government.
The congress should go to every
constitutional limit In providing a
school fund for New Mexico.
It should also demand that the state
constitution require a minimum levy
each and every year on all property,
church, corporate and private, for the
uo of schools.
Hut if these malters are left to tim
serving politician,, we may expect a
rw-.- ' f It )Oi( few piihlle men hsve
the courage to tell the truth when dis-
cussing New Mexican affairs. They
fear tho cburih. They will mostly ad
mit. In private, that what is above
wrlrten Is tru, but policy demands
pulilic denial or at leajit alienee.
If the truth were lWI!y stnted hv
nil who know tho conditions In New
Mexico, the chances are that the Cath-
olic church at large would assist In
bringing atxiut many needed reform l.
Whether it will or not, let the truth
be told and the responsibility be plac-
ed where It belongs.
There Is not a particle of prejudice
In my mind against tho dominant
church of New Mexico, as a church.
1 would not hesitate to say the same
of tiny other organization or society.
If I thought tho facts required me to
do o. I am not disgruntled, snd have
no grievance against any officer, court
or church In the Territory; but It t
Impossible to Intelligently discuss the
subject of statehood; without dealing
with ninny facts thnt the peace-lovin-
citizen would rather pass over in rl
lence.
Hut tho time bus come, probably
when something should be done. Fur-
ther delay seems useless. Changes
hnve not como In fifty-fou- r years. Will
they In one hundred? Not unlocr
thcro Is moro rapid material dovelo--
ment than has characterised the past
fifteen years.
Will statehood, under proper safo
guards, bring these desired changes?
We have no course but to assume that
It would.
THE FIRST CHIEF JUSTICE.
Virginia gave to the country Wash
ington, Jefferson and John Marshall,
tho last named out of the greatest ot
the federalista, whoso services In di-
recting the Ilf'j of tho nation are un-
surpassed. Tho great Jurist was born
at Germantown, Va., Sept. 24th, 1755.
the great grandson of a loyalist who
fled to Virginia tho yeur after Charles
I. was beheaded. John Marshall nev-
ertheless heartily embraced the
ul coitrso represented by the
Declaration of Independence. His fa
the.- - had been a soldier in the French
and Indian wars. When the minute
men were being raised In Fouqiiler
county, in 1775, the father went out
as major and John, the eldest of fifteen
children, went with him as lieutenant.
The future chief Justice fought gal-
lantly at Hrandywine and Monmouth
and In other critical battles of tbe war.
He suffered the hardships ot Valley
Forgo and was with "Mad Anthony"
Wayne at Stony Point In 1779, pro-
moted to be a captain, be waited at
Richmond in the hope of obtaining a
fiet-- command, and improved bis op-
portunities to study law. A little later
ho followed Huron Steuben la dcfcnBC
of Vltginia and it was not until Jan-
uary, 1781, then twenty nine years old,
that he seriously eulercd upon his legal
career.
It seems wonderful now to recall
that In tho twenty years between the
end of bis military service and the
mouth of January, 1801, John Marshall
hiiould bu re attalueil so profound a
knowledge of a scholurly and intricate
seb-nc- us to render his appointment
not only entirely unexceptionable In
tho eyes of his countrymen at large
but al o one of tho most universally
urit factory to tho contemporary legal
profession that bus ever been mad.).
Tho seen t of It seems to liu in tne tho
rough literary und general Intellectual
training of bis boyhood. His mother,
Mary Keith, the daughter of a Virginia
parson of tho (iuirch of Kiiglund, was
a woman of the highest education ac-
cording to the standards of ber time
Mr. Justice Story, who probably had il
from tho chief juutlco htmuolf, relates
that at the ago of twelve, John, who
was tho eldest of the children bad
triinsi jibed the wholo of Pope's L'ssay
on Man and aome of bis "Moral lis
f ays," und had committed to memory
many of Jin most interesting passages
of that poet.
Tho committee appointed, by tho
municipal learjue in the Interests of
needed legislation have suggested to
tlio Territory's colons lu t.euulou at
Sant.t'Ko, In a memorial addressed to
them, a plan for cnfoicing tho better
collection of taxes; that municipal;
olllcers be ho.-.ei-i fur two yearn
of one; a seHf;o and sidewalk
provision; authoilty to levy a etrect
tax of $U per capita on sll persons
who pay no other tax; also for the
powir to dei.lj'.uate i lly police imigis--
trates, and make numerous other and
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nt af iuiiiiiilp.il g.ivci nun i.t.
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y ni.. i o.i.i, itiii.ert L. I'lown and
1 lioiiias arson, I "i f "nii,ii',!.i.
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T he nl'ova mm. "I ,1i fen, lir. is r
hcrciiy ii ." fl oil Unit n suit Imi
coinrni n e.l iiK'iin't tloon In snil I'i
i till t t'ourt by sai.l Pln'ntlT, In whlh
I ialntilT prays, ainoeg ether thlngi,
thnt upon final hearing of siii.1 ause,
her titie ami c.tr-.t- In and t'i tho fol-
lowing (leu i i!i-- . land and real eslaio
to w It
A one fourth part of that certain
tract of land an I ri r.l estnt, situate,
Ivlng nnd h.'lng rlncip"illy In thCounty of i'nn ,ixiiei u the Terr!
lory of New Mexico, ami desertle-- as
billows, Commencing at thepoint on the lie-- , tu (ir-an- t from which
the Sahino Spilnfc bears north 25
4a minutes cast ::o chains dis-
tant; thence cant on S tue line mrtir
node variation being 12 il. inu'i 30
minutes east, to a point on the cast
line of the Preston Hot k Grant, situ-
ated .10 and .V. -- luO chains south, 2S
degrees east of the eighteen mile cor
nr on S"ild nvt line; thenew on a
true line north decrees west along
said cast line of peck Grant 1470.
3á 100 chains to the Initial point of
tho survey of natd Deck Crunt, wh!c$
Initial point Is stunning on the point
of the Mesa of tho Aguaje de la Ye-
gua; thence on a true line s"uth 21
de lír ees west, "tij chains to the Inter-M-
tion of the east line of the survey
of tho Anton Chico Grant of tbe dls
P'lteit territory; thence on a tru lino
south 2.1 degrees 49 minutes east 66
and r,., 100 chains along said Une of
conflict; thence on a true lino south
2'Jti chains to the Sahino Hprlng;
thence on a true line south 25 degrees
4."t lliiailt.-f- i Went 10 iif.iil.S lo turf pláed
of beginning and containing 62.Ü01
acres, according to the United States
syi tcm of surveys.
He cr.tablhshcd as being the estate
anil property of said plaintiff aralnst
tue advorro claim or claims of the
sa d defendant or aofendants or any
ir i.'iih- - r cf them, and that the said
.lefeiiilaiils, and each and every of
them le forever barred and estopped
fn.ifi having or claiming any right or
tit.e to iid bind and real estate ad-
vene to p:alntiff nnd that plaintiff's
litio to mi id land and real estate bo
louver qu.eted and ret at rest, and
'.hat the plaintiff may havo sui h other
n ó f .ii tin r relief an to the said court
:u. . : ecu qultaliie In the premises.
'Hint unle.s you enter your appear-tri-
in the paid suit on or bof ire the
Hf Ii day of March, A. 1). PJOI, a decree
iio ronfoM-- will be rendered against
you.
SIX'UNDINO ROMERO,
Clerk of said Court.
A. A. JONLS. Attorney for Plaintiff.
ICai t Laa Vegas, N. M. 3!Mt
We cow stand at tbe threshold of
the twentieth century, and the nine-
teenth Is a thing of tne past It will,
however, always be known as the con
tury of Invention and discovery, and
among some of the greatest of these
we can truthfully mention Hostetter'i
Stomach Hitters, the celebrated reme-
dy for all ailments arising from a dis-
ordered stomach, such as dyspepsia.
Indigestion, flatulency, constipation.
nervousness and biliousness. It has
been one of the greatest blessings to
mankind during tbe past fifty years as
a health builder. Many prominent
physicians prescribe and recommendit Take their advice, try a bottle and
be convinced, but be sure to get the
genuine, with our Private Kevonue
Stamp over the neck of the bottle.
F. Ewlng, a miner from the Black
Hills, Is developing four mining claims
for John Houghlnnd, a few miles south-
west of Joe Taylor's ranch, near Dom-
ing. The oro Is apparently a gold-bearin-
quartz.
Do You Need an Electrlo Belt?
Dr. J. Newton Hathaway has per
fee ted an electric belt which bs Is
prepared to furnish to all patients
who need it, at a merely nominal
charge. Write to J. Newton Hat ka-wa-
M. D., 209 Alamo Pías, San
Antonio, Texas.
Report ot Condition
of the Las Vega. Havlnss Hand, at Lu V..
N. M , at the clow of biislnefM Jan. 1, lwi.
KKSOUtU t.Itouna snd discounts f H.Ht hi
Leal vstato t,0u0 00
Cash, with Sim Miguel Nati hauk... Il.MT 4
Total .,
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Total lli,7W 31
Canil y nt Ssti firunl I
Til ilUiry of New M.m.co (
1, 1). T. lliwl.lns, tnasurer of the abors-name-
l.snk, tlo solemnly twrar that tlw
alsivs statement Is true u Ilia bwt of uiy
knimlt .lk'ii ami U lie f
II. T. IIimkiivs, Treasurer.
ButtTiifC4j and sot ii ui U r..ro a.e ll.it il.idar of January, A. I l'jel.
A. I. Hioi.iss, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :
II. W. K ii,i,r,
II. Jsiiay,
Wm. C. lUvifum,
lHrcicuir.
GOOD BYf 1 SHOKE HOUSE.
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